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Tor49attirdsr. tha 25th, Thecontend dillnumber are of toatiedOkeraeter. &Wee irewand At
tandem!, it ooMarea„dialayEbyr sQll,figiN: NEWS

Editorials Oil the Peettier feillas. Of*Oaf1.01103geLite-
rary reading, prjerial sod, selpoteds,Dopeetto and Fol
reign Markets, /46: 2-• - • I

Eiretir Pies:-Madelittilariiier-411ini)tor, 2
-1104e; 7tVi4,CDotittrii
mar; Porronal 'and Fouarm pans.--1
Trip to the Oil liogitoir'f•Mirrinelntoillitonoo.

_ norace •Binney and Washington.
~,.:Alpure'publio character is, a great publiO
,blesairg."l An Ainerican: statesman who lives;
tin'homist andiipotless life 'is aft Anaerictua
•bleisiug.: Be May retire 'within' himself, and
Itiok' out upon the-Stern*See of`politica, to
different only while faeflon' tears faction to;
pieces; but when,he sees hie country inperil;
Iss_wiltheunw,Ordii, of,hie past :recetd, if
sloes not coke. forward,o raise hisVolee•111'
defence of theRepublic, ofwhich he is, at-the,

'mina time, a pillar and an ornament. It was,
therefore, a riled appropriate aot,,on the part
'of the efonnoilg .of - the city of rhiladelphia:
the city from which the peelerallenief•rode
Pudenda'Wei proclaitned;*l 'in which,tie.
Con.stitution of the liniOddtateaeras framed--;
toil:wit° the Bon. goamialingsv to read the:
Farewell Address of:Geoson-WABIIIKOrO2I
the onehunctred and twentyeighth anniversary,
of the birth.day of the Father of his Country.
If We nre .itt thnifsiofperil,lt. ther lf.ePitblio is,
is deriger, if there are serious assaults upon;
the integrity' of the 'Orden; as ItittO :honest
men :believe, theimesonce of such-a , man a.
BOs I,I2INY' uridei the roof in•Witich-'tite
great chartef Anteritan liberty wasPrepared,

• to repeat the adnionitions of- the,,piriest attd'
most patriotic ofall the sages ofthe pest, may
Well be regarded as the best and triostappre-
priate tribute that could" be paid to public
sentimentand to`popniai expectation: - a ,

Mr. Bmajer tres, eighty ireare old..oli'the.4th
Of ;Tannery; 11360 i „ He ,has served his fellow-
citizens in many Iniblio positions. He, has
been' aneCtor alike In the X;eguilattire of his
own State and in the Legislature ofthenation.
HEtr• has been offered, and has'declined, many
high and honorable positions., kle has,-in fact
and indeed, conferred lasting credit upon the
distinguished profession of vrhichle Isa Most
distinguishedmember. HisPreferences andhis
prejudices are with his own State;andwith this,
his native city. ,He isaScholar and a'gendernan,
and belongs to that class ofpublic 'limn who,
While:.feeling -the - deepest interest .in public
affairs,have llved,such alife is te' Onalite theta
to afford towithdraw tbentaelv,esfrom merely
party contests, and to judge ofAdministrations
and Ofmen withoutpassion orpartiality. But,
above all, he deserves the confidence of his
fellow-citizens by the singUlar purity of his
private life; by, his strict regard for mo-
rel*, and by his intense devotionto the inte-
rests of--the people among whom he has lived
so long an oracle and an'ornainAult.'

'We hid the 'pleasure, of hearing, him, yester-
day, read the immortal Farewell Address of
GEORGE WASHINGTON. , HORACE BINN Elr seems
to- have 'become imbued with. the spirit of'
WAISIITSOTON: Re looked like WASHINGTON
is he arose before, the Select and Common
Councils of-Philadelphia to repeat the admo-
nitions of "the _Father of hie dountry. No
more appropriate representative ,could have
been chosen to utter the adjurations of him
Who was c. first in war, firstin peace, and, first
in the hearts ofhis countrymen.". The vete-
ran -statetiman of Pennsylvania appeared to
gather new strength es he read to his fellow.
citizens •llae :last werds of :that man-whose
whole life was one tribute to the cause of hu-
man freedom on these shores. ,There was not
a word,not a line,not a sentiment of theFare-
well Address, asitfell from the lips of Honac
Buiszy,lhat did not 'seem to sink deep into
theheart of everyman who heard it. Itwas,
Indiled;a, noble scene, and never before have
we so fully appreciated the value and the vir-
tue of an hoiest public character as Ivhile this
aged Pennsylvanian was reading the coun-
sels of GEORGE WASHINGTON herons the lead-
era of parties at alime when mere far:thin was
discussing the prOpriety of tearing asunder the
bonds that united this Union together. ;Bos-
ton celebrated the anniversary of WAsnma-
Ton's birth with cannonades ; • NOW York.with
military displays; Washington,by the, inaugu-
ration of a new statue •to his memory; but
neither of those great cities had. a Helium
BONZE to read his Farewell Address. .

Loss of is The Hungarian:,
The.-wreck of the Hungarian, a flue screw-

Steamer plying between 'Liverpool and Port-
land, one of the links which bound' the Old
World to, the New, has taken the .public by
surprise, and caused that .terrible shudder in
the heart whiCh intuitively arises when a great

And sudden disaster isannounced. Thisvessel,
repelled 'to be one of the befit of her class—

W# class the'first—Las been lost, almost
lit the end of himoyago, when within a few

hoiiisofherdeallifedport - Very littlehas yet
transpired ofthe particulars Oils catastrophe:
Total wreck, almost withinAil of land—that
tells the whAgo of• the sidatOry:
`twenty-oneyears which haie elapsed

'tithe commencement of-steam navigation
between Europe and America—,when the
Siilius and the 'Great Western showed the
practicability of what such scientific theorists
as Dr. i.aIIiDNER declared -to be 'utterly im-
possible—thirteen steamers besidesthe Hnnga-
rt.:of-have been lost. Thiegivee. an average
loss oftwo vessels fortvery three years—not
a, considerable number, when the- extent of
the navigation in question is considered. • The
Or loss of sailing vessels, oilthe same
tr , iii the "same time, has been much
/a .or.

Readings by "Little .1p111a.” fir
TlM:hint which we threw out on Tuesday, re-

commending that Eva Be% commonly, known u
Little Ella Burns," should appear bc-

fore quitting this city, where she has ,made, many
friends, and excited the warmest sympathy, Sato
be, acted upon. On Saturday afternoon, she will
giro publio readings, at OonSert Hall, from popular
authors, in various styles, and wo venture to pre.
dietthatshe will have an,immenseaudience.Shecrs!,truly interesting and highly gifted child. .

kauf Cowell in Philadelphia.
'-

-Every thing which we have hearid of Mr. Cowell's
genuine hamor,and Kent as a comic singer, we
might even lay as a coolie perforther,Vor in his
oharaoter.songs he is said to be highly 'dramatte,j
is so much In hit.' favor that we may venture, with.
out haying yet "seen 'Or heard him, td recommend ,
the pubilo,to attend, in'Conoert sail, 'eke sreenlig,
and judge ;for -themselves' whether rumor, width:seidoni flatters, has truly reported of his ability:
and his power of amusing. Be has an 'established
reputation in Englandi'and hie popularity in New;
York and Easton, since Ms return to ,bls.'n,tive
tad, has, been almost • wlthOnt precesient. A'
genuine humoristr with the edtication,- manners,
arid feelings of a gentleman, le intro of a weloomo
from all daises. ' „

- -
Aft „ .

IMP TO,43WZI,LIP.B.—We Invite„the AttittUon of
)BW/dry Merchants to the Mud of Mears, Batter
&McCarty, of No. 131 North Second street, which'
-will be found' in: anetitek column of our paper to=
day., 81emr5.,33: B JdoC/:are amongtho most active

' 'and popular, wholesale jobbers of jewelry In this
city.. Their 'brie 'trade' with' this and various ,
Other Btatie, West and BOilth, ,1s the result of
many years business interoeurse with the principal'
merchants of those -parts, and thevarious brands
of goods, of their: own exclusive manufacture,
which have annestablished- reputation not only
throughont the Union, but in Altextoo and Booth
America. Amongthese wermay mention, for the
Information of the trade, their; celebrated' bitted-,
steel, plated and, goldjand silver speotaeles, thin.'

spoons, forks„ etcetera.etcetera.
_

They,,are also mil
tonal,. importers of watches, of which their pre:
font Mock, for variety and elegance, will•bc found
'unsurpassed. ”

,;
-

Or,boo DoZ, BTIMLOSCOPIC BiE,WB,Boise;
ao,7—B.,Scott, Jr., attetioneer, 431 Chestnot,streeti
Will sell thiamoroingat 10S o'clookr a largo, lot of

no views, superior boxes, &0., .

oWtl??1•11 or Louistaxa.—The reiort of the State
.sliriditor ofLouisiana showe the taxable property in
the 'city= of -New Orleans to be $104,1145,838, moth
10•10 lAA's's,' halt lidliiQns thanUnalourth of the
whet. tastable ,property of the*Otat,i„ It/eluding
the' right birth the river, the isessitientoftheparishsot Orleans complete $109,192,668.4. There

tile State tehieh are .00,64
'fee'over terinIfl onAeieli, gee for pine smillbeits,
_two lit stieenitillththe, and five for, about six mu,
' liedeselleh•The totgthitahle,property is seedown
• 10$400,450,741. 1.Derfrote; population of the stateglean Sit 1,33898.5:-The: assessed value of tar,

'Ss ible,,sprOpert7,: thirster., ;aVeysiges there than$11(10 per lieidfotethey:trei;tpersort ofall *see,"Itikei Ed colors. s•.
'

• • •
•

larPetitioni Verb:tithe ife oPBayeux; the
oontedetate.iit leher/Itowerr are now.ointastingliteT the. abgetty. It le estd Wit ,C1(>1.Ti00r,../Atelier 410 pmeheel to, airs the eubfeathtainettiMt tilleeett to engaged'emtlierVlsithettiteW " • '

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

THE CEILEBRATION,;AT, WA§WON.
INAUGURATION OA 401ARIC ,SIILL/F

STATUE OF wAsirtil!Gfori.
WASHINGTON. Feb: day'dawned Very Mans-

Moionsly for the inaughrstion of the colossal statue or
Washington by Clark Mille. A drenchingrain began to
fall about eight o'clock, and continued, without much
interruption, until artemoon.
The Seventh Regiment from NewYork did notreach

thefire „hitiflneet it o'l4o4, having been detained
by .1 t offrurthink othe; triok of the Philadelphia
and allimore road. There was also some detention
thlakidehritelfirfinrefrotififiltlfd-eltdeltinkethe'RelaY:

Plq Netiment numpmedPgynen alltold, Motu.,
ding the' bend' and' drum cerns, and Idled. twenty-six
ears." This iniMerise 'Passenger tram:Wes drawnby'en."
gine No, VO, MulwasfundoubteJlt the paltriest that ever
Pained olyer, the road. 'lt was under the control of Can-

.

tain ' „_
• ithd delay inthe arrival of the Regiment, tdgether with'
the rain, canoed much ,debate about 'the propriety of.
Postponing'. thb inauguration until more, 'propitious,
weather, Shortly alter oneo'clock, however, the orders'
were given foe the formation of the' prooeseion 'at twoo'clock; end that the Prograrnme should becarried out
as Death, as volpfiblgh00121/1111(Villg the elateotthe wee
ther,Whioh, thongh, Iruld,wasstill unfavorable, causing'

'extraotditary letaatu,Verhong the spectators f6r
umbrellas and overehoes:,Theeidewalks of theavenue
'were..tnronSnd by thommids of speetatorr, composed.
entirely ofthe male sea.
"the' SeventhRegiment, after 'reporting' themselves

:at •lhaeldquarters—the City Hall—baited In front of
Brown's.Hotel, as a mark of honor for the proprietors'
liberalitY daring their former vieit to the Genial. 'They
thenbroke ranks and repaired to their quarters' to par-
take elthe ftrst regular meal they had partaken eine*
dinner ofthepreviousday, ,
'About3 loch the °lauds broke aqui,and the oitr

being 111 line along the front of the' city Hall,
were shortitiomed by the Seventh Regiment, and the
Baltimore City Griarde and, Law airs. The column
moved shout halfPast three' o'clook.

Thetother million' and Also associations fell in the
line. and Ihd ,00lumn extending,.over half a mile, in
length.`piOneeded up the Avenue, under blooms aim,-
eSs, the'skr hariAg partially cleared up.' '

The NeW,Yosis BoYfnibilegiment was the greateet
attraction ofthe procession. , It consisted ofeight full
companies, each &tendingnearly from ourb tocurb.

TheBaltimore battalion -of City Iluards, in point of
discipline and numbers, elicited universal comments of
orgies. The Lew Greys, small in number compared
With -the,foregoing,` but highly disciplined, also at
tgeOted much attention. • , ' ' •

The corns or marines from the Washington navy
Yard; 1 hundred and eixty in number, had the right of
the'eolUmn,und itteeried the, ohiere of the speotators
an theypassed. ,

_The Ordnanoe mon, about fifty, in number, made afine 'display: Theling of military was broughtup Inthe
following order
Gtori, , The Light Artillery.

etown College Cadet'. (creditable in point ofnumbersand discipline.)
'Alexandria Military, (fine martial appearance.)

Port Tobacco(Md.) Cavalry, (a new company.eaid to be
the wealthiest corps In the country.)

• ARDOR OP PROCISBIOI.
Major GeneralThomas S. Jesup, of the United States

Anny, Grand Marshal and t ommander-m-
Chiefof the Day.

The Surviving Offimere and Soldiersof the Revolution,
inuniform.

Joint Committee ofboth HOUBOIIot Congress.
Military' Escort.Clark Mills, the Artist of the Statue, the Hon. Mr. Bo-cook, the Oratorof the Day, and Dr.Blake,

Corundssionisrof Public Buildings .
and Grounds. .

' The Officiating Clergy of. the Distriot ofCOlumbia.Officers of the United States Army, Navy, end MarineCorps, Volunteers, die., mounted, as Escort;ofthe President. ,UhitedStates Marshal for the District of Coluinbia.
ThePresident of the United States.Sergeantds Ara,artments.The -atof the Senate.

TheVice President and Senate, and its Secretary.
The Sergeant -at-Arms of the House of '

Ropresentstives.
' The dpeakir, ouseofRepresentatives,

- and their Clerk.
The U.8. Deputy Marshalfor the Ilistnot.

The Supreme Court of the United States and Clerk.
The Diplomatic Corps.

The ChiefofPolice, with two A esistnnte.
The jailer, Aldermen. and Councilmenof Washington.

The Mayor, Aldermen. and Councilmenof Georgetown, .
A Deputy .Maishal of the United States. '

The Judges rind Clerks of the several Courts of ,the
United States within the District of Columbia-.

The SurvivingDfficere arm Soldiers of the War of 1812-16
- end of the War with Mexico.The Offlooniof the Executive. Leglelative, and Judicial

. •.• Departmente not included in the foregoing.
- The Masonic aid other similar Ammo] ebony.

TheFaculties and Students of Colleges
and Academies.••-• • • - •

The Trniteeeand Male Teachers. and the Pupilsof the
Public, Schools of the District of colorable'.

Literary, eirsientiffo, Benevolent or Charitable Societies.Vire, Hose, and other Companies, Artisans,Trades, and Unions.•

, Citizens and Strangers.
ATTnE WIIITICHOUSX.

The columnreached the President's House at about
o'clock, under an wrielouded sun, and presented the
finest military and civic display thathas boon witnessedin Washington for many yeare. ,

White the'procession wee in motion the notes ofbusy
Proliferation everywhere prevailed. The ringing ofbells
was continued, and the display of flags, streamers, and
decorations, In all directions, wee in harmony with the
great ocession. The Government and oily offices and
places of business were closed, and there was a general
holiday. Pennsylvania avenuewagerowded with both
resident, and visitant.

The patriotic excitement was intense, In view of the
anticipated interesting event.

The view of the procession, as it .neared the Circle—-
the greatpoint ofattraction—was truly splendid. The
mi btary comprised visiting companiesfrom Maryland.
Alexandria, Va., New York, with those of the District
of Colardbic The Seventh Regiment eaoited, an they
didoutheir former visit; universal admiration. The
various colored uniforms afforded pleasant contrasts—-the metallic adornments, and Arms, and accoutrements
iefritotitiglhetaleof the nu, whichwas then on the
otmline. Men on horse and afoot—the latter class es-
pecially—had a fine opportunity of testing whether the
(deeming of the muddy avenue, yesterday, had to-day
sufficient accommodation* for their- locomotive pur-
poses. It is to be presumed that thiswise provision did
notprovealtogether satisfactory. '
- A full force of policemen teas far in advance of the

imposing column, their business being to 'keep the way
clearfor those who, to the sounds of many bands of
musioi.were briskly advancing.

Inaddition to these were the President, Vice Presi-
dent, members of the Cabinet, Senators, and Repre-
sentative', andother high dignitaries.

The surviving officers and aoldters of the Revolu-
tion, in uniform, hada place merely on the printed pro-
gramme. It was also provided that the navy officers.
together with the 'officers of the army, should appear
on horseback, but not, tt is suggested, wishing to be
considered horse marines, they made their display on
foot.

In addition to the others, were the city authorities,
members of the Maryland Legislature, the resident and
.visiting Masons, including the Fredericksburg (Va./
Lodge, In which Washington was initiated onehundred
anti six years ago. Thoy bore In the linemany interest-
ing relics connected with Washington's history as a
Won, the original pipers, the list of members, and

Bible used on the occasion of his installation as master.
The Ft:domed Lodge, of Georgetown, producbd toe
gavel-used by Washington when he hid the corner-
stone ofthe Capitol.

Major eneral Jesup had 'command of the military,
and George W. Philiips,deputy marshal for the District
of ,Columbia, had charge of the civic branch of the
procession. ,

The firemen;reeidents, and visitors thud° a fino inde-
pendent display, but they split off front the ptomain:l
on anoint of etiquette, desiring to be placed near the
niilitatyand not in proximity to the civilians.

None of the diplomatic corps were .
present. They

were assigned a place in the programme directly after
the Supreme Court of the United States, but this they
declined tooccupy for the reason, it is said, that their
place should be directly after the occultly() officersof
the Government. This point of etiquette was previously
reined on the occasion of the funeral of Postmaster
General Brown, and Lea not yet been decided.

The prooession having reached the eirole, the mill-
tari,wheeled to the right of the enclosure, while the
prOminentdealing entered it and took their seats on
thepletforth. ThePresident, Vine President, and Clark
Mills, the' adult, werein proximity, and the orator of
the day was, of course, conspicuous. The Cabinetoffi-
cers, iwith the exceetion of Seorotary Floyd, sat to-
gether. •

Theplatformwai tastefully decorated with the flags
of England, Prance, Mime, Frusta, Brazil, Peru,
Chill, The Netherlands, Austria, Ecuador, Denmark,
Portugal, Sardinia, Central America, !dudes, Spain,
Mexico, Buenos Ayres. Paraguay, and Rome. Our own
flag waved above all, and the desk woe profusely deco-
rated with the stripes and stars.
Itwas nearly tive o'clock before the ceremonies com-

menced..
SenatorHammond announced that a prayer wouldbeoffered up by the, Rev.' Dr. Nadal, of the Methodist

EpiscopalChuMh. Scarcely had the divine uttered the
first sentence when the setae of the semi-eirole were.
in obedience to'an orderbut a few minutes previously
issued, Wolin' open, and in rushed the thousands ofimpatient outsiders, men, women., and children, whomum took 'possession of ail the scats, from which they
bad a USview, and an opportunity to hear all that wasmid. The oonfuzion and noise at this point was cer-
tainly not in stooordanee with the solemn part of the
ceremonies,and, in addition, there was the beating of
drums and blowing of fifes without, to themovement of
the Mania -_

Thefollowing is Dr. Nedal's prayer:
Almighty God I Infinitein majesty, wisdom, power,

and holiness, we would humbly bow ourselves as a na-
tion in the dustat Thy glorious feetand acknowsidge theweakness of our own, strength, the waywardness of our
own stability, the worthlessness ofour ownnghteous- '
nese, the uncertainty ofour tenth. and the immutability
of one dependence upon Thee., Look down upon theeation's siPitfted fatie,_ In pity look—in mercy hear,and forgive our sine. When we consider the heavens,which thouhalt made, the moon and the ;ten the workof Thy tiogerrorp are ready to err out from the tiny
world we lahabit:tiord, what is man thatThou takeitaccount oi him, or the nen of Pdan that Tholl vui-
test him: We 'have built (+aim, whieli teem withr ig:tilt= ;sr.:ahem* erected towtots with their
endArr bilvatiriname raltitizynl, masses o 1 graniteend

creative wore we haver.= sina-
tees to leapepee their bases in hoeor of our homesand statesmen: hut one theught of Thee, of Time ite-manall,_ of Thine ineffable, inooeceivabla A Imighti-nem 9 Thine unapproachable hehness, dwarfs all ourmason ceneeiand mile our ‘eutiningly wrouglit marbleme Inmatemid bronze in their appropriateWith our faces in duet from amid the symbols ofour national glory— and pride, we 'confess that Thou'clone art great.- We thank thee, Ol God, this dayfor ourexletence ma nation, for our f reeinstitutions,for our brief but happy history , so rep eta with the evi-dences ofProyidential intervention. We give Theehearty thank:: for the brave soldiery that conqueredourliberties, for the n9ble, self-saciriftoing leaders who di-recited them in their manillas, and marshalled them inU end eartmelarly this day, in the prreenoe of thispatriotio scene, would we give Thee thanks for himwhom these stetemoniee are inteuded to honor. WePrince Thee for his beautiful and lofty character. towin,* Christianity gave the*completing grace,and-theperfeet coninneghtig ofprudenee, and. valor, and -wis-dom his • his mental constitution, and for proteat,
int als own rinket from the hostile steel andlead Mi-nns, the whole of that war in which he was at•once Thy chief instrument and the nation's onief
earthly hope.; and-we rails our earnest oryto Thee thatthis statue, Whit:6 the loving hearts and united handsof the whole nation nowset up in honor of the faith-fulness of our God, and the lompg Fattierof our coun-try, May become is sacred shrine. before which theheroenesa of sectional strife shall learn to chasten

andwhere national unity and fraternity ever and.anon, down to the is at posterity, seshell renew theirnoblest inspirattod, andrekindle their inten:itorders.We offer our prayer, h LOr d. in the-name of JesusChrier, ouy Lord, to whore; with the Fatherand theHoly bpint, be eternal mimeo. Amen.
• The Hon. Thomas 9. &mock, the oratorof the day,was theri introduoed,by Senator Hammond. He was
greetedwith general and repeated cheers, and through-
out the address wasfrequently interrupted by aregause•
and pertietilarly at 'the close the approbation . of his
auditorilwas wild and enthusimtio. He spoke without
My -noted: whatever,- and though be was physically in-
disposed, iumedtted himself in a. manner that elicitedthe warmest encomiums.

ORATION OF HON. THOMAS 8, BOCOOR.
Booook then delivered the billowing oration

Ithas been something more than silty years N iece, se• Plant but patriarchal mansionon the southern bank ofthe potmiatGeotge Washiettol3yielded to the powerofdeath, and gave up hie spirit Into the hands of hisloather and dn Ood, Around that teeth-bed were theMoat indicationsof grief, and something more thetahe111111/11 filleollltlTientref respect and reverenee. Theshook produced-throughout the land by the announce-mentof the event was followed by a strung outburst ofecirrolv.',Jdeetings were held, funeral orations were de-livered sorrowingresolutions were passed, ti aeon( theepiths Unitsd Mates deemed it a ht mouton toran outIts Inist talesithlo lit forth the moms of the,digwased,

andpir. $a land -and "ranee appropnate honorswe/Ogre .',1314evenall did not show the oaten%tto whigh 611011,10 W nodolthrsoter of Washing ton hlath the intldio Inman'mowncountry and of •

world. Nationsknew him great, but knew not half theworththat lar concealed beneath his modest life. Has
countrymen failedat first fully toappreciate the extent
oftheir lose. And evenhisrids were u ware of the
wealth of immortality whip_ hie natter tined to
attain. Bostroinge and &et Rof suer Mien during
life is thequality that diindea between e man thinshell liveand_the Man that shall die! 4

utas. al the mintlins on of serene tieWone. star an-
Peatel er arlotbilit, till nk'length t etNelidie teaveneeloYtenth Winne sepphiree, so. since the elone of hie
deione mominialhas followed another. till soon the
whole-land will be studded with the monuments of his
farne,and the trophies of hie immortality.Several of the leading tittle, of the Gruen e al-
ready erected. Within their limits , some suitable work
to commemorate hie greatness Tine ens caeth el it
is, with his name, the seat of Governmeh of our coun-
try, his country—a country he loved wilt I, and served
so truly—should notbe behind in this labor of love.

exte.dk .tit tigiin stead
e !watchustatue rnotr,,heenFeutYonre der c omp)the sonth, othicturi;

whose ineteness we regret.and which is &pined
tosustain another eoloweil statue that, its its. mending
genius, shall overlook the Executive Musson of the
country. Herein this appropriate gent Where the irems
me, gunbemne latest linger, and where the breasts
from the blue hill. of hie own native and helovectginiadolight to play. we initecurate this deg a statue
ofAartist,.menea'girreateet patriot by one of • America'sliving equestrian statue pf Gentle Washing-
ton by Clare Mills. A tardy completion o lowk Ye.
'Dived on by the Continental Congress, mmedietele,
after the Revolut on t The delay has, perhaps. resubed
from the fact that no suitable national artist could'
heretofore be obtained. If Mr. Mille has been foundcompetent to this great work—and the public voice pro-
nounces that he has been—then bets most fortunate inhis mallard

it lute recently been es ld ofa kindred art what, with,
equal beauty and truth, is applioable to Mei-ttArt.ls its mightyprivilege:receives'
• Painter end painted in its Londe forever 'by Raphael, inhis glory, lives;

A Weehingtonunto his limner gives
Anagog love tocrown hie hest endeever."Thehistorioni incident which the work is deeignedespecially to illustrate, affords some key to the charae-

ter ofliegreat subjeot, add suggests the line of remarkwhich I shall pursue.
I shall notattempt areview and philosophicalanalysis Iof the whole . conduct and character of Washipgton.

Were Pooh an attempt suited to the oecrusion, it has
been forbidden to me by the ebortneu of the 'time al-
lowed me for preparation, and that, too, Inthe midst ofmy_Congressional duties.

When the news of the splendid feat performed by
Washington, inthe surmise and cabture ofthe Herman' Iat Trenton, reached the headquarters of the British
army at New York, it found cernwallis Net about to
embark for Emland, in the oemilortable aueratem that
the conquest of the Colonies was already virtually am
complbime—n,sitii 'Meekly for him, as the future was
destined to prove. General Rowe. the British com-
mander, arrested his 'depfrture . and sent him with a
considerable force into ew Jersey, le check anddrive back the American army. Leaving it his rear a
quantity ofstores at Brususwick, anda number of troops
at Princeton, Cornwallis went fotward to Trenton,
emu which the AmerionforoesundeiWeshington thenvela.
In,csuencie of haraelments which he met on thewayhe did rot enter Trenton until about night ;

and therefore determined to deleyAill the following
morning, his intended attack on Washington.

The latter, finding himself face' to lime with!". force
greatly superior tohie owl, en knowing that either te
sufferare pulne,or voluntarily to retreat from the Jer-
eau, wouldat that time exert a very disastrous influ-
ence on the patriot cense, struck out oneof those grand
manenivree, withwhich he occasionally astonished his
friend. and overwhelmed his adversaries.Leaving a few men to keep up fire. and other camp
operations our ns the night, thusdeceiving the enemy,
and then to follow after, he drew off the body of Ine
totem; inthe, dead of night,and made it hurriedmarch
to' Princeton. Reaching the vicinity of that town in
the earlymorning , he. found the troops left there by
Cornwailis in the not of setting out for Trenton. One
or tworegiments under flohniel hLswhood, already on
the march, intercepted a division of the American tome
under Colonel Hugh Mercer, whom Washington had
sent on toenter Princeton by a route differentfrom his
Owe. •

A collision ensued. and the troops under Colonel Mer-cer were repulsed. A division of Peomulvania miLtia
coining up to hie relief, were oleo checked. and werrein
demur of being routed. At this juncture, Washington,
himself, dashed up on his whitecharger, and seeking by
voice aniliexampletorally the flying troop!, and encou-
rage the ening militia, rushed forward under the very
muzzle of the enemy's goes. His soul was thoroughly
fired with determined zeal.Thecontagion spread. The
American troops with their reinforcement., returned
to the contest. Washington's position,between oppo-sing fires, was one of great danger. A ierrifie discharge
from the enemy', Runs at one time enveloped him in a
cloud 01 smoke. He was lost to the view of his own
friende, and hie affectionate aid.de-camp gave him up
in despair. Thecloud was, however, not charged with
ruin, but filled with mercy. Hevae venal}, seen toemerge unhurt. The greatest enthuslam seized theAmerman forces. The enemy intern gave way. and
saw them breaking into flight. Washington waved his
halm entbusmultio and exultant triumph.

At the moment already described, when be dashesforward towards the enemy's guns, and draws himselfup in calm defirinoe. as though he would challenge his
fate, and was indifferent to the result—it is as he ap-
pear! at this moment that the artist seeks top present
him inthe statue before us. Row firm his resolve t howIns great soul is uplifted by a menu ofhie noble mission I
Feenng himself an instrument of Heaven, to acoom-
Plush a nation • deliverance, he fears no harm. Themessengers ofdeeth fly around him, but he heeds them
not. Etatrust is m the ehieldefthe Most nigh.

The quality most conapieuous in this inoident and theone most frequently accorded to Washington, is that ofhigh unconqueiable will. Rut that term very faintly
describes hie loading oheireeteristio, here or elsewhere.
In merewill there is no moral quality. It may be en
instrumentof evil, not lase thanan innrument of good •
the attribute of the highwayman orxerate, as well as of
the patriot. Even the fallenangel,

Or
inhiss,lost and minedestate, beaded still of

The unconquerablewillAnd study of revenge—immortal hate
And courage never tosubmit or yield. '

The resolve of George Washington, in tne affair atPrinceton and elsewhere, was firmly grounded on, and
thoroughly imbued with, conscientious commotion ofditty. Duty duty ,was the greet controlling idea withhim; end this was his distinguishing character. Fewmenever had so strong a senseof duty ; and erhaps
none who. in the affaim of this world, bait suc han op-
portunity for Ito usefulexercise. In every situation ofdifficulty or of danger, it was a" light tohis feet and alamp to his path." Bo strong, so deep, so sublime washummer of duty, that inits discharge he fe.n himselfunder specialguidance and protection of an overrulingdestiny.'

I think i ace clearly the finger of Providence inmy
east hie," was a form of expression used by him ; and
again he said i " As the All-wise dummies of avoids hashit berm watched over my steps, I trust, fee.Put I would that his belief in destiny should not be
misunderstood. It had in itnothing weak or supersti-
tious. It was not the wild dream ofthe visionary, who
reeds in every operation of nature some vette:nation ofduty or offate ; nut the deepdelusion ofthe enthusiast,
whomistakes the morbid sober Ohio own corporeal
system, for the manifestation u spiritual Impulse ; not,indeed. the medium of the "natio, who feels theprompting ofhis own wicked passion!, and calls it the
voiceof God ; nor yet wee ita belief in that idled, un-
reasoningfate, that, In the moral economy of the an-
cient Greek, spoke through Oriudee, and pursued withtunes. His sense of duty was a robustmoor feeling,
the verdict ofa sound judgment, eusettned by.an ac-
tive, healthy minimum And in Acting up to its dic-
tates, he felt himselfunder the guidanee and protectionof the GreatArbiter oftruthand justice.

This was the basis of hi. belief indestiny. Stayed b
It as by a great anchor, Ms soul was calm, steadfast.immovable. He had not that vulgar finances whichboasts Itselffor • purpose and 'emendate fora price.His was that, firmness that repels temptation and
make, one calmer as the storm grows loader. Let nie

thatwhen or greatlustrations. It will be rememberedthat when the work was done. and the time op-
mouthed for the army to be disbanded, they weregreatly dissatisfied; they thought that Congress hadtreated them withinjustioe. With the assent and en-
eoaragement of Washington, it is namely a matter ofdoubt that they would have been ready to make him
supreme ruler underthe title ofking. Think of Croup.
well insuch a position f what would he have doneHe would have see; in all these demonstrations the
finger ofProvidence, and would have promptly.expelled

obsess,anitmg dyfirduclAdhechrigiornu.l!, oli r nlteng , loongt of
hecertif.:y, scorned the proffered bribe and successfullyrebuk aed the sedition,

There is /mother inoident nix life which, perhaps,
equally exhibits his self-denial and controlling sense ofduty. Ihe year 1777 was drawing toa close, tinder cif-
curnstences very unfavorable to the American com-
mander-in thief. Theoperations were probably plan-ned by him which led to the surrender of General Bur-
goyne, but Gate. had reaped the credit of the achieve-ment, Under his own immediate supervision it hadbeen, on the whole, an unlucky campaign. Brandywine,
Gernuintown. and Fort Mifflin had been the scenes of'disaster to his forces ,• and, tocrown an, Philadelphia
was in possessionel the enemy. In the mean time aformidable cabal bad been formed, In which Gates,
Conway. Mifflin. and Lovell were the prime movers,
whet° object was to displace Washington from thechiefcommand, and they were working not withoutsome effect. Under these eireamstanoite. his friendsthought it a matter of great Importance to him, tomakea brilliant 'trek°. To drive the enemy out of Philadel-phiaand retake the city was evidently the achievementMr the occasion. This Washington was satisfied he
could accomplieh. But, upon full consideration, he oon-eluded that while mimese would re-establish his ownInfluence, the effort would be attended with so muchtoesoflifeastodoreal injury tothepatriotcause.Hetherefore restated ell perauasion.andyielded his owninterests for the good of the county,. What Napoleon,
or even Wellington, would have done, tinder similar
oirournetances. none can doubt. Washington alone
could thusprefer duty to fame nod power.With so controlling a BeaMe of duty. it may well beconceded thatsuccess could not greatly elevate nor re-verse cast him down. In the one case he felt that hehad merely been an instrumentin the advancement ofa good work; in the other he relied that He who is
strongerthan armies and more powerful than the winds
and waves of advent() fortune, woul d__,in His own good
time, take care of Hieown cause. He was. therefore,prone"to hope against hope." It was his maxim
'never to despair." Heacoustomed himselfto look optfrom the present ill to the future good. Confidence In

final triumph was almost always present with him, acalm mid sedate, but sustaining impulse. Inhis long andhurried ma bee through pnbroken forests, with theyells of the stieWees ringing in hls ears ; in his rude en-trenchments at Round hleadows, surrounded by a muolisuperiorforce of French and Indian", and far awayfrom home and etemor ; at Braddeek's defeat, whencarnage strewed the field, and when his horse had beentwice shot from under Min, and the balls from the
enemy's lung hod four times pierced his garments ;on that gloomy Christmas nip lit,while 'trustingnylons
the Delaware amid the floating roe, or while marching
against the snowdrifts on towards Trenton; at thisvery battle of Princeton, while under the guns of theenemy. end enveloped in the ginoke of their fire; inhie .cheerless winter-quarters at Valley Forge, his menperishing with mild and hunger, ins secret enemiesPlotting hie own overthrow, and the country dis-couraged at the saddening prospeot; on that final feedYorktown, where the mile of the war and the fateof these:ninnyhung suspeededon a single fight—what-
ever hts situation or his oircumstancee, his calm. un-daunted eye looked away to the Inture, and modestlyhoped that it saw in its bosom ultimate, and complete,
end grand, and transcendent triumph.

This same strong sense of duty gave him agreat con-trol over his feelings and his passions. Intellectually,perhnew, his nature might have been legeaverse to con-trol than that of many tiller men; fur, us he was desti-tute of that brilliancy which dazzles and captivate,, sohe wan free from that teeming, restless fecundityof eenius, which will not be quiet and cannot bo re-strained. .
Bat hie emotional nature, though very strong, wasalso subjected tocontrol. The world is accustomed tolook with indulgence, if not with favor, upon an linput-
et and ardent temperament. With many. ihipulite ishonesty. and self-centre' is selfieli calculation. Butsuch ethical stieglar sulestwerlif ,allat iafnaulft regard

but geiniught.veryneau:Asfullyn, to
pas-sions,gooveirgnithctn.

Be was hive, but his Impulseswere curbed. W hat
with 'mother might have been selfishealculation waswith him earnest thought for the good of his eountry ;and that which the world bought unfeeling sternnesswas firm devotion to duty. Like one of them heaven!,
visitors that 000mnonally appears, for a short time in
the sky, and then niseppeers, perhaps forever. whosedistance and orbit astronomers pro unable toascertain,his qualitieswere so rare, end his virtueseti uncommon.that they were nut understood and appremated by tireworld at large. His peculiar skiff in Indian warfarebroneht upon him the reproach of a British general,who gave his life as a forfeit for his error. His well-timed delays and masterly inactivity calmed him to liecalled. reproaetifolly, the Ameriean Fabius, by menwhose ceaseless plottingand salve Intriguesultimately
brouxht them to ruin. -

in the war of the Revolution we had peouliar diM-Milt ies to encounter We had a sparse population.
scattered neer a wide extent of territory, and havingno nutty of feeling, even In relation to the Revolution Iitself. which wee toots sht on more for the violation of
abstract tight than for any felt oppression. Therewere, therefore, among Oar people many to anda very large number of anti-revolutionista Moneyandforces wereboth scarce, and there was no commagovernment tocollect the one or enlist the •other, Wtall was dependeet on the action of the individualStates, who, though contending agatnnt a corn-' mon enemy, had yet a great feeling of individu-ality and Ardouy among themselves. dome ofthem wore often remiss in duty, Among the of-

! Gems, coining an they did from did erent Mates.I there was numb rivalry and bad feeling. Here, then,was discord among the people; jealousybetween theI states ; revelry ninong the °Meets ; a want of men and
' money tocarry on the war, andno executive head todirect and control operations. Co overcome these dim -

(mitres, peculiar qualities in the commander-in-chiefwere requisite. A clear, sound judgment and a firmwill; an ability to undergo hardshium and sympathy
with the sun/Ines of others ; economy In the use ofmeans, and skill in preserving as well as in managing
men ; these were among the requisites; but, above all,there was neededa strong sense of duty to commandconfidence, and greatisatience and faith toenable him
to sustain reverses, bear up under gleomy manacle,and eerenely bide the time fey an effective blew.Theeovere the very qualitieswhich Washingtonhadin so eminent a degree. A more brilliant man wouldhave hazarded more, and that we could not afford. Aless disinterested man would have loot the confidenceof thearm and of the nation, and one of weaker faithwould have given Up the contest in despair. Caisargained more brilliant yietorme, but he commandedwelldrilled Romen legions. Napoleon fought moresplendid battles, but his conscriptions of men and le-vies of money were almost boundless, With raw te-omits, badly clothed, badly fed, badly paid, and oftenchanging ; withinsubordinate °Mona plotting hie over-throw, and Congreu giving, very often, but feeble aid ;Amid dosolated fields and exposed to the rigors _of theclimate l—under suph,oironmstanomit requireda Wash -sngton achieve the glorious result of the AmenoanBevolution.,

But the crowning sot of glory, in this connection, re-mained tohe done. With a Inure .crowned and confid-ing army at bin bank; with the praises of a'grateful na-tionringlet in earl when the existing form of Go-vernment led already provoked diecOntent ; whoo am-bition mig t well have fired his heartand glorybeckonedhim on to these higher reaches of.power, which mutmen so much demure toattain. henobly went forward andsurrendered his commission into the hands of Congress.
Nations looked on inwonder; those whodoubted too in-
imperialtlf minimal,and lelt sore that ha aimed at thepurple, were struck dumb with astontshment.The star of his military renown pals,, now, before theclearer and purerand brighter light of his moral heroient.The name of Annapolis is married to that of BunkerHill King 's Mountain, and Yorktown ,and the characterof Willungton has become consecrated forever m theheart o titters truepatriot. Few military heroes havethe qualities requisite for true statesmanelup ; hut thefame which he Requiredin the field, and the (diameterand qualitlee he thus developed, enabled him, betterthan all others, to inaugurate our eXeeriment ofcivilgovernment.
If doubts 'Rem entertained aboehailCottion,it WU tomething. In itfavor that he been pre-sident ofthe °envy:num which framed It, and that he

gaga it his assent. Ifmenwere Jealous of the poem
lodged in the new central executive head, It mese 4reconcile them when.they refloated that thfl Molter thin*
given won in pie..handerof nyof-so,„nnuols. Moderation
and true pat otisni.-If I noVr, triwteseneesat nny
time bit, orth. :UV- 4 nab subdteartrebuked- y one sew sally nab

often, t-nie r
more Monona than whelp it d trump ell over hituseWwhen a sectional emit Waal*beak forth, land it
eemelitnes did, even at that, early eshi it saw at thelined of affairs one whohad made every 'tales of the
Union the witness of him trials, hie exertions, and hisdanger!, and whowas -known not only.se the, Slat ofv,,,,,ma onliGial,but alga air the first pt AD2011014 pa-
triots.

whatever WOorel could devise, or firmness execute.
or clemency II it, or self. devotion stilfen.all this, It
wee known, m ight confidently be expected of him.

As the military career of Washington had its trials,
its heritable', and I tai dloquietudes. no hisadmi-
nistration of the office was not unattended
withmany enrich opines. Inputting the new
machinery Into m re sr at once a question
,eilemit geromonikle. - rt to aristocracy warpiiigronit tlanttt lonkad or t al *Van open tha, Pm-
tile forms which are almolt ,nap ruble from Political,
and ewe* ecalial,Ortratillittrfil,",T e follianeon our Iron--
tier created disturbs Des Walt it wee olatgaaatt to
Quell; and op Inserreetionarr m Yemeni In ode .of the
Mates, growing out of our excile ling though quiekly

VTeet=l423er allegrtisbeltrouble, 'Then,nihrc *oa tin atIVPl 9 7 1
gid sera of too real ent, in relation to tho•lennea°and
currency questions. enntinued during many sears of his
Administration. And. ulumistaly. time relative relations
of our country towards, twilled end France created
great bitterness of party feeling, in whioh the Adminis-
tration wee involved, and which the honored bead of
that Adminietrationdid note Mire's esettlie, .

Throughout all, however, Washington, oy his great
weight of dhanicter, loirfound, gaged to

and his
manifest disinterestednese. managed toretain the con-
fidence and,regard of the country. In all. he manifested
the same devotion to duty, end the same modeet r
ance on an overruling Providence. which ha so much
dieplayed to MS Milli-Mrnurser. Here, again.am soon
an his same ofpublic,. duty would allow, he withdrew
from public pennon.

Had Washington never lived, what would have been
the result of our reVolutionary strugele ? Had he died
immediately after the close of the war, what would have.
been the fate of ourgovernmentel experiment t These
are speoulationa which it will never be snowed us, In
this life. tosolve. As. in the ono cane, we cannot say
that the struggle would not ultimately have elided tn.
umpliantly, no, In the other, we do. not know that our
matron t form ofgovernment would not have been sun-
cenefulle established. For myself, I doubt the latter
proposition frilly as much an the former. Crider ano-
ther man, as first Pi esident, the fury of party strife
would have been far grentei,*ndsectismaldisoord much
stronger. Insuerectionary movements would have been
more numeroue andalffi nult ofsuppression, and foreign
jealousy more bold and efleotive.

,Though the ship pf Rate may have ultimately made
the port. it in certain that she would have encountered
more adverse mutants and been towed upon inure tem-

oetatips mesa. The political tempi et which was passing
over 6 country at the time of lila death,. Rives some
faint des of what might have been expersted• without

ihim. n the emberand more unsettled elate gf our in.
stitutiope. The' immortal legacy which, in is "Fare-
well Address," he gave to the country on his final re-
tirement, has already exhausted eulogy. abe patriot
heart has oftenkindled over at in the past, and will do so
forever in thefuture. It will go down to theremotest
posterity which shod inhabit this laod of libertyas en
inestimable eompend of whatever Is true in wisdomholy inpatriotism, and far-seeing In statesmanship.
Would that jte doctrines wore not only infused Into
every. mind, but engraved upon avert heart: Would
that its lesson of "equal laws." involving egual bur-

se ,dens tt equal benefits. equal dune' and equal protec-
tion, and ofitrietragard for coestantingal li mitation In
all eases, wee made the basis of an our politicalaction!
Then.indeed, would party feuds and 'motionalanimosi-
ties be allayed. A spirit of mutual reaped, and fraternal
concord would fill the land with the fruit, of peace
prosperity, and hapoinese. With all our fertile soil:
salubrious climate, skilful Industry.and enriohlostrade,
this only is needed tousher in. amid shouts of triumph
and songs of rejoicing, the politicalmillennium of our
land.Now, though withdrawn from publio Impale% his
controlling sense ofduty made Washington still anxious
for lilt country, and ready to render any service which
might appear incumbent on him. to.when it seemed
that a war with France was inevitable, old man as hewas, enshrined as he was Who heartsof his countrymen,
with nothing more of fame to attain, and nothing more
of glory to covet. from a pure sense of duty, he agreed

7take charge ofthe armee of the nation, arid toimpe-
-1 life, reputation, everything. forhie aountry'll good.
he mansion for tile services did not arum; but the cer-

tainty that it would not was SCAM!) manifest, when
death came tosummon him tothe" mansions of eternal
seep"

iIt sallowed to few men to carry on a Revolution.
and tosee it successfully terminated in the indepen-
dence ofa ration.. Fewer still, perhaps,are permitted
to inanimate a new Government, and witness its firm
estabnahment in the freedom of tke people. Wiuthing
to had the singular• good fortune to do both, and to die
at lastat horny and inthe boaom of hiefamily .

Hero I Patriot I Base 1 If there be one title niece
Pure, more lour, more noble than all others, by that
title I would name him. To whom stall we liken hitn,or
with whomshall he he compared 1 There is the long
list or military heroes, in ancient and modern times,
Let them pass in solemn ormession across the stage,
each beanns the light of his past life,like the solemn
procession of torch-hearers in the sacred mysteries of
Flamm Gage on them an they peas! Great, illustri-
ousresplendent! There are Alexander and Hannihal,Bahla and Csaar, Charlemagne and Marlborough, Bo-
naparte and Wellington.Whinh one of them all that has
not a record marked by some weakness or marred by
some onme t Love ofglory, lust of dominion. or greed
of gain, is written by the pen ofhistory upon the es-
cutcheon ofall.

Think, then, of the eminent statesmen whose talents
have Illustrated and qualities ennobled their age and

' country. I will not attempt toname them ; but who Is
there among them all who, having the wisdom always
toperceive, had, at the sametime, the tenseof duty to

, carry out , the beat interesta of the country ? Consider,
if you please, how Richelieu lived, and how Wolser
died ; and tell ma. then. if these were suoh as Washing-

. ton. I will not equal him with the Scripturepatriarchs.
' Itwool] be wrong so to do. What of mere mortality
co•ld equal the firmness of Moses, as tie came townI from Sinai.his face all glowing from the presence of

1 lus God 1 • What could equal the faith of Abraham, as
he tracked his lonely pilgrimage through the sibling of
Shiner, socking a larid that he knew not of? Ibsen ido--1 tunes have a far-off, bags-enveloped, oriental kaiak-
ground. They are drawn with the pencil ofinepiration,

I and colored with the hues of Heaven. Icould not cat
'that they correctly represent 'Washington in any phase
lof hie character. But I will say that, in duty and in
faith, lie approached them more nearly thanany other
hero 'statesman, of whom I have any knowledge, 1
would not deal inany exaggeration, but I desire to be
juWst.ashington may have had ambition, but it was not
of that stamp that made the angels WI. He loved Imps,
lerity , but not togratify a vulas mina.% fluambition
we. for him country's good. He took office toachieve a
great end. When that was accomplished, he withdrew
gladly to that.p retirement which was everrtrateiul tohis
heart. and which. inall ci reumstances and oonditiovis in
which he might be placed. Meanstretched out beforehim. inthe future, as (becalm and peaceful haven of his
hopes. Had lie been less a good man, he would not thus
have desired retirement. for none buta good man could
so lovethe calm delights of etivacy and theaureley en voithe domestic circle and the Jaunty fireside. Had
been not so mucha great one, he would never have left
his home.

Stranger decree of fate! that in this Western world.
but rem:idly known to civitization , end only partially
reclaimed from the Savages; over which the dull obli-
vion ofunnumbered montane* hid not yet misled to
scold ; without literate! teotrishout polite arts, without
settled social organisato, •Wrthout position amongnits
tione—that insuch a land, almost upknown and utterly
unowed ;or, Mere should have arisen a man whowas
destined to equal. ill the eatitgation of' the mituous and
the good. all anment glory and all modern fame. .

Theverdict of the French tddlorloelter. hit Bet. Pro-
nounced in view of he whole record. wa,s. that ••61 all
great men be was the most virtuousand the most rtu-
nate ;--in tide world God hes no higher favors be-
stow;' while the great English orator, jurist, and
statesman, Lord Brougham,has declared that " until
time shall lie no more, will a test of the progress which
our taro lots made in wisdom and virtue be derived
from the veneration paid to the nelnernii nuns of
Washington."

As certain vegetable productsare the natural growth
of particular soils, atparticular times, so some men
spring almost necessarily out of certain forms of civil'
nationand stand as the representativesof trim time,and
codeine. inwhich they live.

Petioles. able, naeomplished, magnificent, was the re-
presentative man of Athens in the time ol herhighest
civilization and proeperily• It 'chard I. was the Tante-
110..uttive loanof England in the daps or chivalry. and
Charles H. in days ofgallentry. These mencould
scarcely have lived inany other age or chum. ho Wash-
ington could scarcely have lied his OSistenCe in any
other tone or oountry. He could no Inurehave been an
Italian of the middle ages than Machiavelli could have
been an Amerman. or Cu-oar Borgia an Englishman: no
more than the rarthenoncould have been a Gothic, ca-
thedral, or Westminster Abbey a Grecian temple. j,ie
was at once theoffspring and the type of lime noivdi
nationat his time. Ile vespergreatforest-bre cavalier,
with all the highhonor of fusinoestral stock o Wes-
sinrtons, with all the bard; fulness of a pioneer,and
filth thekindly tourte native State, , A mo t?:
bumpters ace rtnutlerec s"of dist darim :Modfo nrr tproiently as the representative man, and as the exem-
plar of ourRevolution, Just as that triplex monstresitY
of Denton, Murat, and Robespierre, was the exemplar
of the French.He was a man of firm adherence to principle. We
fought tor principle Inthe revolutionary strusgle. He
was amen of signal ntoderauon. Buell was the spirit
of our contest. He hail great met

one
Unlike

other revolutions, ours advanced not one step beyond
the point proposed. Having reached that, it subsided
aspeed; as gracefully, and as quietly al though the
vice of Omnipotence itself hail spoken to the great
deep of our society, saying, "peace, Li s tCould he have lived In ancient daythe strains ofi Immortal verse would have told his deeds, and fond ad-

! }mental would have numbered him among the rods.'nate days are past ; but ee have yet hearts to ad-
, mire,and pees to record, and tongues to prairie hi. yri-

' rate virtuesand his publlo worth. And when century'
after century ehall have rolled by, hearing its fruits in-
to the bosom ot the past; even when ;bee shall look
brick to this time, through the haze and mod of a re-' moteand far-oil antiquity ifthis ahall still boa land of
freemen, this dry shall Null be fond yoheriehed as the
anniversary of the birthofWashinston; increased Ieye-
renee shall attend lite character, and thickening honorsshall cluster around. his name.

Upon this representative and similitude of the great
and honored deed, which we this day put forth before
the world, the winds shall blow, the rains shall Mil, and
the etorme shall beat; but it shall stand unhurtamid
them all. So shall it be with the fame of him whose
image it is. The breath of unfriendly criticism mayblow upon it ; the storms that betoken moral or nomad
change may breakspas it; but it 'shall stand hrmlY
fixed in the hearts and memories ofevery true and
honest and liberty-loving man who inhabits our landor
cherishes °lirinstitutions.'1 he inhabitants of this city, as they behold One statue,

I day after day, will look upon itas the Palladium of tneir
povileges, and the silent guardian of their prospesity.
And the thousands and ten of tnousande, that from
every nation, kingdom, and tongue, yearly go forth to
gaze uponand admire the wonders of the earth, whenthey shall come up to this " Meanof the mind," eh all
pause with reverential Washington.ty gaze upon this

I similitude ofthe mighty
Year alter year shall that dumb image tell its elo-

quent story of patriotism, devotion, and self-sacrifice •
year after year shall it teach its holy lesson of duty anjof faith ; with generation after generation Isbell it Plealot insiitUtiona founded in wisdom, and a country
bought with blood. To the clouds and storms that
gather over and break upon it, it will tell of the
clouds and storms through which its groat autotype did
pass, in hie devoted course on earth; and when the
great luminary of the heavens, descending with hisgolden shower ml twain. like imperial Jove, shall writs,
it inits warm einbritorrot shall tell the sun that He who
gave him his beams and bade him shine, has decreed
that one day the darknegs ofeternal night shall nettle
on hie face ; but then the spirit of the mighty Wash-
ington, basking inan eternal sunlight above, shall still

A darkeninKunzverie defy,
Toquench Ins imtnorlAlity,

r shake his trollln God."
George C. Whiting, Ere., Wand Master of the Giand

Lodge of the Dicriet of Columbia, then prooegded to
conduct the Masonic ceremonies. In addressing the
BightWorshipful Demos Grand Warden, he cards lo
compliance with the request of the committee of ar-
rangements, and in obedience to the order of the Moat
Worshipfill Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons
of the District of Columbia, It is my will and pismire
that wo now perform our humble part inthe dodicatlen
of this elision of Washington, which the Congress of
the United States have caused tobe erected. It is the
duty, and has been the custom, of Free Masons
to honor and reverence the memory ofdietingulthed
Patriot") and benefactors of the human race; but among
them the name pf Washington is peculiarly cherished,
for the world's admiration of his charaeler and his
countrymen's gratitude for his great services, it is Our
privilege toadd the love and affection of his brethren of
the myetia tie. Therefore, in order that our ancient rites
may ho fully performed, you will enjoin upon the breth-
ren, and all others, the order end decorum befitting this
august presence and occasion.

The square was then applied to thefoundation stone of
the pedestal, and the Deputy Omnd Master reported
the craftsmen have done their duty. The level and
plumb were next aPPlied, and similar reports made.

The Grand Master declared the pedestal which rap-
port' the statue well formed, true and trusty. Core—
May the Supreme Architect of tho universe strengthen
and support all those who shall continue the work our
Washington begun.

Senior Grand Warden. Wine—May the Giver ofevery
good and perfect gift bless and prosper all our patriotic
undertakings, and inspirethis generation with wisdom
end virtue to transmit to the latest posterity their price-
less heratty,.

Grand Master. Oil—May health, plenty, and peace,
symbolized by corn, wine, and oil, plenteously abound
throughout the length andbreadth ofour land, and may
the Great Baler of the universe preperve in atom
'bonds of love and friendship the Union of there sove-'
reign States. Tho Grand Master, addressing the Presi-
dent of the UnitedLitotes, said : This gavel was made
expressly for the purpose, and was used by Washington
as President of the United elates, and as Grand Master
Mason Pro Impure in laying the oorner.atune of the
Capitol, on the 18th day of September, Mg; end I now
have the honor of requesting, in the name of the fra-
ternity. that you,his suoceseor, will now likewise em-
ploy it in the crowningant ofdedicating this statue.

The President received the gnvo I, and coming for-
ward, was greeted with general applause. He spoke in
a distinct and animated tone, as follows:

FELLOw-citiZESInI sceept the atuiplotous onionnow
inPresented tous this calm sunset, almost Vs shouta

cloud. The early part of the day wee boisterous. Many
accidents also occurred to delay the progress and the
completion of these ceremonies, but thae unfatatateoccurrences have laminatedas, I thank God, 'Ohnehas been the case in the history of our country. If
storms and tempests beset us inthe morning, the end ofthe day is still clear. bright and animation. Such, I trust,will ever he the issue oftho gloom and darkness that for
a season appear toenvelope us. [Applause.)The honors toand importantday that has been as.Signed to me or dedicating this statue of Washington,whichin a noble pi °dilutionof native /merle= geni-
us—this welcomeand grateful task I MrViSeeed toperform. .t3tanding here, on this beautiful end com-
manding poeltion,surrounded by the donatorsand Re-btebentatives of all the btates ol the yontederaey, andya vest assomblag• of our fellow-citizens, oird and
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mllitalt In full ''view or the noble Potomac which
weals Op/loveda, well, and of it ateiii titheAdele nimonwealth which g 4. how

golentir dedicate this atabie to one ory
ofrho ether of his "ountry. Be.] r -

ofltty peopleorlN:fug:flcor xgr tze.LlK ,
the West, not in the name of throe Who iwell on the
wettest( the Atlantis. Or Of Itter fay reef 0, but In inn
via a q the whole Atiliteleell Perople.united or andle, now and(pert fay imee. and

.

o eir of

• ninth for old ea dfill, ay1fay of our ether.
Prileilree the Comti and the Wonfor news Iet to
Dom.! May they' demi t 0 the everteetme lune against
which the tempests from Wary(Matter of the heavensareshitih iebeana tml enoVf liWn' Ihet"hoynocreetilarsend.el'hmel-
neheri among the children ot men. Iltenewedand pro-
longed appinute.l

May Washington WO, 'which he founded, tontine.,
throughout many generations. to he the seat of(tot ern-
M sat of a mat. powerful. Prosperone, and united Con-
federacy. Pthould it ever becomes rui,r Lore diesolu•tiger ef -all ;MINI,' it tail/ sot! like the. Mg of.linlheek
and Palmyra. be th em f menument the vanity of
human gleatnees, t ort it will teach the lemon to all the
dwellers Upon earth that ourgrand Wain? l experiment
hem railed,and that Peen re IneepaLle o et newt ern.
merit. May mil A direful diluter to the lumen race
he averted. and ti the language of do'renop at the dedi-
cation of the Jewish Temple. "May the Lend our tiod
ho with uses he was with our fathers. Let him not
leave us or forsake us." (Applause.) May this tar the
Prayer of all present. and may each one return to hig

rime in heart more ardently px,riotio, and more deter
inined to do his whole duty ro Goril.ud his country.
than when we amentided here to-day. '

The diallnguished speaker took his seat amid general
and enthlminstie sepiolite. '

Clark Mina, the Artie, thenadvanced, giving the order
"Unveil the Itartnel. In the hurry to di, this, the
attendants did not perform the duty perfectly, and only
a part Wedrevealed!

A, err of "Te r the shirt off!" occasioned numb
hotelier. A young man, erne es a monkey, mini'
climbed up the pedestal, and, leaping on the horse's
beekeyemoved the section of canvas which had par-
tial' y obscured the view of the statue. Meanwhile, the
thundering of cannon, sounds of male. throat strain-
ing cheers, end expressions of wild delight, greeted the
eahibltion. The waving of hats and hinnilierchiefs,ll
Persons within and outside of the enolontre, we. a
noticeable feature,and these BIM of joywere also made
by personaon the housetope, in trees, and other elevated
helots.

Clark Mills, having been loudly and repeatedly called
for, said that the lateness ofthehour would prevent him
front intruding en the patience of hie friends; but, in
justice to himself, he wisbeCto remark that the statue
was intended for a greater e'evation than it has, but the
appropriation was inadequate to carry out the original
dealgn—namely, fate feet. It was intended that the
pedestal ehould be In three stories, reprorenting the
three groat epochs of the country • thefirst torepresent
the country as it appeared whenfirst discovered and in-
habited by the Indians; the second to represent the
dawn of civilization; and the third representing the
great Revolutionary epoch, with Washington's gene-
rels all represented, life-size, in full relief. The
Whole eurniounted by the equestrian statue of the
Father of his Country. The incident selected for the
statue was at the battle of Prinoeton, a description
of which can be fnund is Upham's Life of Weehingion,
pass IM. where Wealiingten, otter several ineffectual
attempts torally his troops. advanoed sn near the one-
my's line that his horse refused ro go further, but it. oil
and trembled. while the balls whieh were fired tore up
the earth under hie feet; and, amid this scene, eat calm
and collected the hero, the instrumentin the hands of

' Prot idenee to work out the erect problem of liberty.
'the likeneas is a faithful representationofa cent taken
from the living fees of Washington, in UM,at Mount
Vernon. by Monsieur Brewton. 1his cam was placed
over the So is. in a bracket,. in Washington's libra-
ry by his own hand. where it remained until
permission wee given tohim to use it for this no.
ble subject. The uniform is a far-simile of too onewnrn by Weshineton. and now in the Patent office.
The trappinseof the horse are taken from the paint-
ings of the truthful artist, and patriot of the Revolu-
tion—Trumbull. Mr. Mille said, in conclusion, that it
would Ire a dark day indeed, to him, when he should
forget the memory of this test concourse of peewee.
and should this statue meet theirapprobation, It would
be to him a proud reflection. that he heal perpetuated in
nn unperishable form, not only the Hero of New Or
wine, but the Revolutionary Hero. wham life and
character were objects of time ardent admiration.

This Weal. was received with applause.
The crowds then prepared for a speedy exit, but a

long time elapsed before this was accomplished. There
was no general procession on retiring from the scene
which closed alter sun-down, and under a clear and
starlight sky.

It is due to Or.Blake, the Commissioner of the Pub-
lic) Buildings, to say that he admitted the report-
ers to the stand, and extended every facility in his
power.

Owing toe larger number of the National Guard ar-
riving than was expected. enure delay was experienced
in obtaining suitable quarter., but this was entree-
quently obviated.

At the National Armor • . to err ht, a collation an.
provided, but in consequenoe of tio• imperfect notifi-
cation nal difficulty of /voters, the Se••entli Regiment
was sparsely represented.

Mr. Heat made a brief, but truly patriolio and elo-
quent address, and was loudly cheered.

Mr. Bocock was called out, and made a few conser-
vative remarks.

The visiting military retired at an early hour, own)
to their journey and the fatigue attending the ceremo-
nies.

IApEcIAL DESPATCH TO " TO! yases."l
Halaisatreo, ON P. M.—Uovernor Pollock was se-

lected as the President or the Convention of the
People'sparty. A resolution vas °tiered to elect dele-
gates to the Chicago Convention. A fierce oPPection
was manifested, but It ie supposed that the friends of
Mr.Cameron will succeed in this movement. An alio
lion to Bates, by one of the delegates, was loudly ap-
plauded. The Convention is ■till in eeision.

One Week Later from Europe
ARRIVAL OF THE EUROPA AT HALIFAX

Tho FlogHolt Ilodwot--Pivanotal Rrwult
of Iho Year ICmlnontly trotbat:teter:r.

Provisions of tho EngLLsh and Plana Treaty

TUE SI'ANISII.IIIOROCCO WAR

CAPTURE OF TETUAN

HALIFAX• s., Feb. x2.—Tria ro)at Mita etrianahip
t. woes, from Liverpoolon Saturday the 11th inst., ar

rived at this port tide afternoon.
The Europa furnishoe advice. f:orn EuropeOne wool

later than previoudy received.
A steamer arrived at the bar off the Mersey at mid..

night on the titti. but was detained some hours for a
imply of water. She Ass probably the steamer Anil°.
821103.

In the British Parliament. Mr. Madeline had intro
&lad the animal budget, from which it appetite that
the fineneigresulte of the year 1869 were eminently no
tislactory, It wee estimated that the expenditure for
the text year will amount to over seventy 11111110115 star-
lint and the receipts tosixty and three quarter million,
'tisane. Ihe de& winey to tohe made up by an income
tax at the rate of tau venom on incomes of AIN), and
1/0,151 pence on Intomes below that coin.

The provisions of thy late treaty I,etween England
arid France lied been explained ina treat measure.

It was anticipated that the duties will 1.4 odder:all)
reduced on wino, brand) timber. cumin* raisins, etc.,
and the duties orspaper • butter, tallow. and to her nati-
oleintalished. The duties on tea and moor will re-
main unchanged for another tear.

Tie treaty wax favorably received to moat quartets.
'lle political news contains no kerns of special tin

poriance.
here port has been confirmed that the Frenclairoops.

stationed to Italy, have received orders to prepare to
march eta day's pollee.

It was supposed that the occupation of TIIIIOIIIIY was
contemplated inrase Piedmont continues toopposethe
annexation of Carol to France.

It is reported on authority that the Austrian Govern
ment has decided to meet the principal propositions
submitted by England for the amicable settlement of
the Italian question. The rejection has not yet been
await,' received by the Ensuth (lovernmeat.

It was supposed that England will nowreannle tier
mediation between tipain and Motown in settlieg the
Piesent difficulties betweeBRIT AINcnt,KEAT .

In the Hones of Comm MS on the Bth, Sir J. Trelaw-
ira's hill abolishing the church Wes was debated.

Mr, Risraelitand others opposed' it, but itwas carried
to 'second muting by a vote of 2do yeas to St/ noes.
The majority was mailer than was anticipated by the
friends of the measure.

in the louse of Commune on the Oth—-

llanswer toa a question, Lord John Russell stated
theEno convention had been entered into hotween ng-
lan and Prance relative to the combined operations
of the r arniieeand fleets in China; butan ordinance on
thesubject had been boned w..lich settled the twos w
the proceedingiand the question of the permanent occu.
cotton by either Power of any portion of the Chinese
territory.

sir Fitzroy Kelleyobtamed leave tobrine ina bill for
the prevention of bribery inthe election of members of
Parliament, the provisions of which are very stringent.

Mr. Dansoombe moved that, at the Parliamentarr
elentinns inGloucester and Wakefield. lwhich had been
antlered notorious for bribery') the votesshall be takeu
by ballot.
Lord Palmerston spoke against the ballot system on

Its general principles, and the motion was rejected by
3l maroritr,

Oa the 10th Lord John Russell laid on the table the
treaty ofcommerce with Prance.

Mr. Gladstone also submitted his financialstatement.
The treaty with France will continue for ten rears.
The army estimate' call for 1:15e00,000 sterling, in-

eluding accooNoo for the expenses of the Chins exPe•
di

The consideration of the budget was fixed for the24th
instant. FRANCE.

The Far!' correspondent of the London Timm any'. a
circular will loon he issued by the new French Alms
terelf Foralen affairs, to the dielomatio agents of
France &braid, which may be oorieidered th seine sort
the k,rogratnme of the Imperial Government in it. tor-Min policy. It is tobo eminently pacibo and Irtendly to
all..

Itwas reported at the French War Ofbce that the or-
der for French army InItaly to be ready to march
on 6 day • notice, had been countermanded.

Le Nord publivhes 'the text of the ThonveneFr reply
En ad's propositlens for the settlement of the Italian
dilfiltultiee. The only objection reined, Is to the lourth
proposition. which deplanethat If the Contra! Italian
States again vote in favor of annexation toa.
FrIce and England shall not oppose .the entrance of
Sir mien troops. Inlregard to Ws al. 'Flionvenel lays.
" Ve regard ourselvern au bound by previous negotia-

Bone with Austria. and we could not to-day, in the
presence of the atipulationi ',moon, pledge
ourselves in a formal mincer

'Ft e Paris Bourse waswr fluctuation.
Fontes on the loh lust. , clorotl quietly tat soo.

Nothing newel 'importance had transpliedinrelation
to the annexation of Savoy.

The Journnlsof England publish astrongappeal to
the Engll•h nation against the annexation, mood by
isrenty•lour of the prominent men of the capital of
Savvy.

The Pane correspondent of the Timer says the news
of the Frencharmy in Italy havtne moats eel orders to
:cove on lint notice bed taco contirnied.

iheorder, it le stated, has reference not no moth to
any movement of the laeapolitan army to the Pope's
territory ell to the necessity of occupying Tuscany in
nsen Itnedisiont continues opposed to the annexation of
Savoy mini Nose.Count Arese had left Turin for Pans on en official
uneaten.

Id modem! troubles still eoutir mid at Naples, na-the
King had not yetgiven up the idea of ordering Ins army
to eye'the !relater'.

Arevolutionnry movement probe out nt Acme. neer
Naples. The troops were immediately rent thither,and
a *woofsiege, proclaimed.

The resignation of Filancier to definitive.
A Misfit disturbance. caused by thy epithelia of the

Pope, occurred among thePmodems at Home.
SAIN.

A (Inmanlove of fifty millions of franca was spoken
din Spain.

Tetuan had been captured, end Marshal O'Donnell
had been created Duke Pi1captured,, and raised to tile rank
of grandee of Spain. Ile had also been presented by
the queen with the ground on which the victory Was

Yefly cannonwere captured at Tetuan inthe battle of
the Ch. '1 he Spanish loss amounted to ton e Ulcers and
seven hundred and eleven men killed and wounded.

Oeneralo.ll)ounell Judged it useless to pursue the
Moors Into their territory.

The Madrid Epoch expresses the opinion that, on the
capture of Tetuan. England would again oiler media-
tion for bringing about a peace, and that it would be
accepted

AUSTRIA.
The advice!' from Verona report great military pre-

•paratlone there. Count De Gonneld, Commander of the
Second Austrian Corp. Wartime, declares, Inan order of
tire day issued by him, that from the tilteonth day of
I oblatory the whole Venation territory, the province 01
Mantua, and districts of Trent, will In 3 governed by
inertial law.

PRUSSIA.
Prussia, in accepting England's proposition on theItalian question, makes an important reservation to the

effect that she could not approve any combination that
might be in opposition to the Prolate'sa of logitimaoy
on which the Prussian monarchy is founded. It is re-
ported that Milli&will make a similar red ervation.

Foreign Commercial Intelligence.
LIVEXPOOI. COTTON MARKET, Feb. 10.—Thebrokers' oiroular reports that the Cotton market opened

active, and with an' advancing tendency, but closed
quiet at unoliauged prices.

The sales of the week amount to 78 000 bales, in-
cleding /5,00 U bales to speculators and 8 WO bales to ex-
porter*.

'ins sales to day (Friday) are estimated at 7,0X0bales, including 1,6(X) bales to speculators and for ex-port. Themarket closed quiet but eteady, at the fol.
townie authorized quotations:

Fait. Middling,
New Orleans 734 d UNdNcbile .......

• Td 6n-16,1Uplands . tind• Tho lit-0011 in port amounts to 617.000 bales, includingf77,01X1 hales ofAmerman cotton.
HTATEOF TRACK—Theadvice& from Manchestercontinue favorable. The markets were firm, under allinereasa4 amend.
HANTS MARKETll—Wednesday.—Cotten has anadvancing tenders y, NM, gales of the Week amount to11.0.0bales &title for New Orleans tete ardisaire, andUKfor bar.

ONDON MONEY MARKET. Feb. 10.—Coosols Ireemoted et 91 ,,t Yor money, and am; (or tecoueLThe bullion in the 13.1, of England hail increasiid 1:15.-000 during the wee*. foe money msrket ie uAckaeged.There ia n arr.] demand.• •
LI If Eneo(n. Rr .All MARKET.--TheBreadstuffe merket closed firm. with an advancing ten-deney on alt ounlitice ..1 Corn. Merms. Richardsonelpoupe, R Co.report Flour firm but quiet et 3 petas idfor Aroormi. Wheat obi. brio ..tit quiet; rod 1464.104,1 r Ire 10s011s 6d. Core ad canoed 64 since Tues.dYtTilifntriggrADBTUFFS MARKET —Messrs.Bit n th) n. k Co.. Rlohnrilson, elm nee. &c Co.. endother an't or ties report Beef steady. holder* °ninonfreely but wing no dispointion to pries sale*. 't hestock a Increasing. Pork shindy new Alburser's aro

quoted at 794; the old stock is neglected. 141e012 tnt dvy -
ant slid active; lone noo4leB ttueiOs; short do et51.0
62e; Cumberintais4741,144. Lard firm a111d.062.•Livhit vow, PitODIJi7E MARKE quiet;
Coffee stonily; Rico (Caroltnal quiet. and 8111041 r en-
mined. Rosin steady at 41 64 for common. Spirits of
Turpentine a a minter end more active—at 22. 6,10)4.
ed. T11.014' advanced Is; Butchers' Weed. Cheese firm,
at 645..wrth a lame *inoculative wpm, Awilisr—Potittilnaus—Pentla 3lsn3ts 6d. Philadelphia Berk Peek
tib lainera

LONDON IMAR ETS.—The Bertnee report Breed-eulle quiet but stonily. Iron—Welsh Rolle and Bars
steady, and the latter at /711.105a.66.164. Sugar dull,ovine to the uneerteinty rrrrr die* the future , MA'.Tenfirm and partially advanced ; entered 1s IBed. Cofi•fee buoyant. Hide. slightly advanced. Linseed Oil
77* &le 37. 9d. Rice MM.. .

101AftlltitlCAN IftfC.—Bartng Brothers roport QinWetness to IState stools few of whioh_are °dared for
site lee limiter' at the previous rates. Railroad securf-
tie.are dull ant tendoucdown

1111: LATLI4
(111 Telegraph to Queenstown 1

I,fsttarooc, Efunday afternoon I he rile, of Cotton. . .
77 larday ire eniinintsd at 610 Wen, including I .CIXbile■ tospnou:%tors and exporters. TO market closed
nulet but stAndt.

rrodatutry, clued past tattt steady. Corn firm. Pro-
VinMID coati nutd quiet.

LON tX/Y. M.—Console cloned at 174%.2for 1116114T. and 9174 a 917: f or 6,00 u At.

PEOPLE'S STATE CONVENTION.
IfA.... secs. . Feb. T.—The People. State Conven-

Iron met In tha Ball of the House at IIo'clock to day,
and a...called toorder by Levi )(lute. Reg ;chairmanof rho biller Central Committee. The krowd wan very
rent and much confusion prevailed. The Conventionwas temporarily organized by selecting Frannie Jordan,

of Bedford.as temporary ch sirmen. A lensthy dis-oe-
Mon emoted as to ,he anode of selecting committees oR
aredrintrem and permanent officers. Uwe. finally some
that the Commithie on Credentials should consist of
nine, to he appointed by the chair.and that the Corn
mitres on Pe imanentOrgenisation should entrap.: of one
from each !Senatorialdistrict to be named by the dole
gate.from said dmtr cts. Down the deemse.n spirit -
ed Speeches were merle by Flanigan. ;William B.
Mann and PhilipS. White. of Philadelphia.

Mr. Ilitinplorl,or Ailed hone, arianamed se temporary
chairman. but the Wens; of Mr. Jordan. of Bedford,
succeeded in appointing him by oeWng the yeas and
nay'.

hefollowing are .moor this Committee on Perma-
nent Orseniserion r Ehiladelplaus—Janies AL Urtmen.Edwin Booth. William B. Mann, Beery C. Pratt.

Lattoester—Day.Wood. E. Billinssfelt
Allegheny—R. G. Cs roahan, J. L. Graham..Committee on Credentials—Mrs/re. Hem? Souther.
Perryton Petite, 21.Cogestrall. lieu. Reid, Hoch H.

W. Ketchum, O. W. Schofield, Col.A. McClure, Den.
H.Rentz. Time. hlsrahall.

Aftor the committees were announced, the Conven
ion, at 2 o'cloci, adrouruod Ull e.

The Convention again sasembled at 1 o'clock. The
House was densely crowded. and numbers of delsgates
were unable toobtain seats. The •peaker recreated
gentlemen Oct delegates tosurrender their seats. AIye h
plenaarityy ensued as to the best mode toseat ihs dele-
gates, William D. Mann, ehrirman of the Committee
on Organization, made a report of the Lehner& lit the
C.intention. as follows:

Prm4ent—Hon. Jambs Portnra.
Vtre Pend-rim—Charles Frailey, James B.Nasice,

Daniel Dealer, Henry Bumm. Edward Urals. Franklin
Taylor Edward Bailey. Ag. Cadwalader, Henry Greeq.
Win. Yoeum, A. H. Lemming, V. Al. Ostanhont. Darts
Alton, E. L Baldwin, Abraham Upelegraff. Andergon
Dennis, Vim. B. Irwin. George F. Meilly, Joseph
Fisher, Samuel J. Henderson. Edward Punier, A. K.
ikicelure. Francis Jordan, Jacob NI Camobeli, Joseph
H. Pniith, Dr. Wm. It Coulter Norge 1. Weyi,
John M. Kirkpatrick. W. Irwin of Bearer. Thomas!.
Brown of Mercer 8 NewtonPaths, A. B. Berchold.

Secretarles.—S. D.Row, ft. M. Nevin, lonar Gunnison,
Lloyd Jonee. John 11. Oliver, Willis,,,A. Hammer, Wm.
M. Lloyd. John A. Brown anti A. W. Crawford. lion.
Chas. F rnitet and Gen. James 3. Nagla• are ciestcnyied
Alfirst and :Jocund Vice Presidents, aqd were requested
tothe their seats on the right and left hand of the Pre-sident.

ho report War unanimousadopted.
MitredMr. Mann also the following resolution,which

was agreedto:
Reintrrit, That the sergeant-at-arms and doorkeepers

of the House 1.0 employed es officers or the Convention.
Ex-tiovernor Pollock, on being ont:theta! to big seat,

made n patriotic. Union-toting speech.
Mr. bouther, chairman of the committee selected to

determine upon credentials and contested ii•ats• hiving
heard the parties claiming seats in the several districts.
reported as lulluwe

inthe brat Senatorial &stria, Philip 8. White
Is entitled tothe item.

in the Choicer end Delaware senatorial district, Mr.
Win. Darlin.ton is entitled tothe seat.

In the Photon, LtCOM nr, Centre. an Union Renato.
rtel thetrict. Mr. b. W. Iounmsn to entitled; tattle
gnat.

inthe Cuniertni.d. Perry. Juniata. and Mifflin Sena-
torial district. C. H. McCoy is entitled to the seat

In the Wciaienteland and Froette henetorteldia-
Irmt, General C. I'. Markle to entitled tothe 11..0.

In the Filth Represontatire district ef
there in no c lament who can take the seat under the
rules ol the party there, that to the Tninl Represents
tole distnotot Philndelpe a, Mr. John H. Orr its entitled
to the seat; that inthe Fourth Representative district
of Peilaualohin, Mr. Joseph R. Planesan is entitled to
the seat; that in the Union. Nnyderould Juniata Kerr.-
ss Native d.strict. Mr. Israel Gutelins is entitled to the
seat.

Meelure made x rtatement in regard to Mr Mc-
Coy. from the Cumberland dotrtet,whose seat Was con-
tested

Mr.filliarce.the contestant. reviled. stating thnt Mr.
McCoy wee not legitiinaen entitled to his seat, not-
withstanding the -report of the comnotteenom Rain rise to considerable &Reunion in which
ilia formality of the nio,ion was brousut in question.

Mr. Kirkpatrick, ol laleo bony, loured L.lllt the IMMO
of Mr. Alm:or be 'tricker. out, and tnat of Mr. A. Lt.
hnrpe In maimed in his piece; which was agreed err.
Mr. Both moved that Mr. Joe. More, Jr. fill one of

the ;duke in the Filth dietrict, In place al Mr. Noble.
who wee not present.

Mr. Mann laid that John Noble hnd signed a call for a
Union Meeting, another party. which had for its ohrut
the deltrUctiOn of the People's p.m—that Mr..Nunts
done not corn, here and clang his sent. He had d•-sorted the t'ropic'sparty, and it wu so understood in
Philadelphia

.
• that the plea of alekneal which was

wan altoottogra pretext.
n nvirited uh.cuuton took plus. in which Muir.
moo Me.re. White, aid Jaoob Mailer,of Fa.

Tolle pnriloipated.
1 lie 'nee and nays were oared. when it wu decided

that Mr. Moore he soulud u •auliaututo (or Mr. Nu-
blo—t ens 74 na,s M.

'I he question was ['lkon on the Wootton of the teem
of the Commute on Crew e and d wai aimed to

Mr. M. b. Lowrey,of Erie, oersted the 10110.111$ lOW
lution _. .

Jl,so/orif, That neural Bimon Cameron is heron
doe ared the candidate of the l'eople's pally Wore the
Chicago Convention.

r. S. Whitewould have the delesatea to to the
Chins° convontiel free and untrammehed I not that
they would object to Nimmons... haying another Ore -
indent Ori vivid like to ese Witham kl Meredith,
John M. Haul. QS Simon Cameron chosen; ( Applause; Ibut Penner trams had had het Yoraident—se-h a one.
( ban hter.ll Westward empire takes her war ; and he
preferred Mr. Dates. of Missouri, or W. L. Dayton, of
New Jersey. He was not pr, pared to en woe the re-
solution. and hoped it would be laid over.

Mr. Nevin, of Allegheny, moved to lay theresolution
over. [Cromer "No:" No "1 Ilesaid that the Con-
vention of Alieshent 'Mourned without exprm sins any
opinion as to the Vresidency. They came here tono-

mate a (if/Vim?, and not torecommend a candidate
for the Prexideney. '1 he reason tie moved for a ent-
winement be,, Durt the nomination for Golersior should
by Wet weds, and then it might collie up and be da-
p-nil of as the Convection saw proper.

Mr. David Mumma.of Dauphin, said that the friends
iieneral C,weron oneoly defined 'an 'layouts's of

the tooling of the pens le, and had uo disposition toet:-
Ile the doings of the tamvensun. If lieneral Cameron
one sot the choice of the Convention, he wee of a large
majority of the people Penny lining.

Mr. Marshall, ul Aileshear, denounced the attempt
to thrustGen. Cameron upon the r moccasin. He soot
tie represented aconatitoOpoy two kndrett thou-
sand, and the) said they must let thie question alone.
Si, nod other districts. l.et us nominate a omen:tor
without this side issue. Ile said that there ought to be
a inyjurity In tenor of the resolution. but out inch a ma-
jority .11 would crush out the voiceof the sonority.
IVe have plenty of candidates for the Yreindency. Ire
asked the gentieman who offered the resolution fir
withdraw it until moroic.

Mr. Mumma would not be drawn intoit violent discus-
/110U. Ile said that there wan nothing that souls, be tor-
tured intoa combination on the part of the Meads of
Gen. I:mown; that he Was the choice of it large mays-
ray of the people of thee Commonwealth for the Poo
denep. Mr. Alumina Wits frequently interrupted by ap-
plause.

air. Lowrie would not withdraw the resolution if it
was considered a firebrand Ail he had to WV was that
lie was Ironer n rola than any thing ales.

Mr. Darlington, of Chester, would tote in favor of
prgltrP°. pony mint.

Maxwell. of Nortluimpton. opposed
sending delegates to Chicago who would record nothing
but the edict of this Convention.

Dr. Lawrence. of Lawrence came here by instreo.
bons from the largest Convention !Oler held in his
county. and those inetiUtitiOn• were that this Censor,
lion hod no right to interfereon this question. Conerel
CitiVOVOn had ninny NAM 'mends in ill, county, but he
should oppose therestaulyon.

At emitter past six the Convention adjourned until
eight o'clock.

The Convention enameled at eight o clock. The
sergeant-at arms and doorkeeper 01 the House having
received instruction' toadmit none but delegates. meni-
berg of the Lepel:acre, and reporters, a tremendous
uproar prevailed in the ,mundo. thecrowd Mildly be-
came so dense that the) weed open the door+,and in
five minute. the House was completely pluourd.

Mr. hush Petriken was Bubefituted In place of Mr.
Breslin, from Clinton county.

U. B. Overton was iubstrtuted in place of Mr. Baskirk,
of Potter county.

Ihe pending queilissing on the resolution recom-
mending tunerel ri to the Chicago Convention,
Oen. John N. Per ofof Butler. suggested taking
up the business of a national chevacter beforeproceed-
ing t the selection 01 a candidate for Uovernor. He
said that the gentleman from Allegheny had said that
this wee done for the purpose ol holding arod over the
Uubernatorial question. The contrary waa tee fact.
It Wall toclear the track for Pennsyleanm, an that we
could proceed to the nomination of Uovernor unfettered
and untrammehed.

General Nexley. of Pittsburg, said he would have to
vote against theresolution. Hs at the mime time paid

hishoompliment to fen. Common, and said Alle-
gheny county had good reason t.• to proud of tm.

Judge Bale. of Centre, would not enter into the
merits or demerits 01 tree. Can.eron. It wee proper
that this Convention should give some expression its
Bentiments on this question. lie hoped the resolution
would be adopted.

err. Beoefield.of Warren, thought there was nothing
so terrible inthe little word Cameron." tocause such
a commotion. He would tote on the resolution, hut
whichwas was no man's business except his own and
his constituente. Let us tr menet our business, and go
home nod work for the Constitutionand the Union.
hu. flevin.ot Alleghene,said he did not wish it under-

stood that he made the motion to postpone out 01 nun
hostile feeling to Mr. Cameron; out he wanted the
matter postponed until alter ballotting for Governor.

Mr. Hobert M. Palmer. of&he. lkilloosid we shall be
called upon to(Moine electoral ticket,and toselect de-
legatee to the Chicago Convention. and the people
looked for it above another questions.

Mr. l ounger, ol Lamson,. evoke at some length in
favor ol Mr. Calueron, He was the Joiliun to lead us
out of this wilderness anti on tomotorr. II he is placed
in nomination at Chicago, Penney !yenta willgibe Lima
treinerdouS majority.

Mr. ItUtollllll, of murder, end he represented three
anew les.are all of them had nausea reIIOII3IdOSJingavot
of General Cameron.

Mr. Martin.01 Delaware, Said that the constituency
he represents had ywesed resoiutions against the Con-
vention. Hewould oppose any attempt tothrottle the
wishes of the people.

Mr Coffey. of Indianaexplained why he would vote
inlaver ot the passer. opine resowtion.
v Col.Fisher, !row Lancaster, was opposed to the post-
ponement ol he resolution, *nu would sots for it.
The delezates from the Old uuard were instruoted to
vote for General Cameron.

Mr. Win. B. Mann, of Philedelphos,canie to this place
opposed to hie. Cameron, Alin. raid he, I inn so slid. I
hat e riot ono set 01 sentitilents lot Philadelphia. end
another for Harrisburg. 1 have never reared toe stand-
ard ol i evolt. and it the resolution is liaised lauri) and
Honorably i shall acqu esce The people of in, di-trier
ere not in favor of di mon Cameron. I would be false to
tun party in Philadelphia it I did not stArtu upana op-
pose this resolution. I believe, dMr. Cameron sets toe
Chicago nomination, hillidslphiswill not Let aebuit the
(MI Guard in her inairilY•

Air. Mershon, of Allegheny, scouted the ides that Mr.
Cameron was the choice of Pennsylvania. Ile could
pick up a hundred men In Pennsylvania who wt.,'
bead and shoulder, teller them Min in intellect, and
Bounderon the tariff quee•ion.

Mr. Gratz. of Philadelphia. said he would oppose the
passage of the resolution—that nine-tenths of hie con-
stituents were opposed to Bacon Cameron.

Mr. Booth, of fhiladelphia, said he was cent here
withoutany instruetions whatever. He believed it woe
wine for this Convention to spank on the question
befwe us, end of the eendemait whose limos is before
tor for the Presidency. r moon Cameron had never
turned his back en piotection, and with his Millie in
Phileileltuart we could roll P,i a larger malority in Fo-
somber than au/ other mime. (Renewed Once of

question !" " elution 'j
Mr. hlumma, o Dauphin,Lilted the charge incite byMr. Marshall, of Allegheny, that lien. Cameron hadvoted for hl r. Uhler for Hot ei nor.
ltlr. 1L rehnll rophed. that ho 11,t1 authoraty for gams

RO.
Cron of "(hie us tho proof!" "Queriion—aue■

tine!"
The president put the Question, whether the resolu-

tion should be postponed, and It was not agreed to—yeas
61,_nera 81.

The euention then recurred on the adoption of the
originalresolution, wtooh wee read :

Haolrnt 7 het Oenerol Simon Cameron is herein*declared the candidate of the people's part) of Penn-
s) Ivania for President of the United tqates.

The yeas and nays were ordered, and the resolution
passed—yeasa9, nays 39.

The Chester and Velau-are county delegations • re-
fused tovote, on the ground of inelpedienci.

,Lowno then offered a reamotion,.oaninit for
committee of one from civil Congressionaldistrict, to
report tho names of eight celestite. Worse,and four
Runt each Connrennionnl ilintriet, to the Cmraeo Doll-
y. Idiom to be submitted to this Convention for ap-
hroval, and the delegates thusselected be, mid they are
ereby, tnetructed to tom es a unitinthe Nntional Con•

cannon for tan nomination of Minim Cniner.m.end
adhere to 111111 unitedl) es long as his name is WM.°
that body.

olr. McClure offered the following resolution es a
substitute

Rest.ll,4, That this Conventionwill now proceed to
the selection of eight delegates at lime to the Chicago,
Cons cilium that the screech Congresnioniil dia-
trtots of thin Pirtle shall at gouda times es they may
respectively determine upon, select lour delegates in
each district totheConsaid vention. end that it is
oy recommendedto the delegates to be chosen lily the
mama! Coostemalonel Met/tots. ee the sense of thie

Couveattoo. that that iuppert the nolmitstloa of thehoe Pinion Cameronlot the Presidency.

Penilinilawation „,,,,, ention. al hair 440 It
o'clock. rn to-r .too. mornins•Much a amens Vii*nowt the friends cf the

ititinerant isolsis orepreyskory hut them ar• iso es,
t.in grille no ,sites{ that Pinar. .. Curtin and Corodelnit The (Crethwill bore shout 0 or 17T4itaatt nit 1411014 end tl • Liter 33 or .1.). TheD*Ullice b• toettere* Iwo itertiml candtdatas.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE
wriumvvcrii or wAchlNGrox's lIIITH-DAT ATEli

Hell!Heatao, February LI'rho recurrence of the •nni of the titerofWashington wns greeted withthe firing of cnanon• thismorning,and the riot... of bele atdity
safe KER.The Senate net et Ido'cloc,o. and the Weeeker endInenaeira iiionedietc le re of tee Poe..Inlisten to the reeding ofW

nitoie4
ashington • Farewell Ad•teem Teo and heed. of departegnae, endate r the manlier. of the It evente Board, wets pretesth) invitation, Ti, lobby and wakes a the gA.l.rr•densely' 01.01111011. the intoner of strang.te preaaat i ytetendanee on the People, • Conviset•on. tans eeryrte AP., the readiug of the address a resolutionsae Won' ad ordering iii CIO copes wonted tot ft.egibu-

tSin Bennto thenreturned to their Chamfer, when thefpleading committee were pitied for r•porte. atiiolfing bill/ were reported levorably . to emend toecharter of the Truyesa of the Per. Association ofPa,ledalph a; to Im:formats the 'Fowl Fowling ale.chine Fundane le.n.Alool4ltion; incorpo' ate theNorthdecond-atreej arkel Company of Holmdelpla;tO InCCOporete the NI".el harm Association to 111C,
rotate tie Wes fteladelph et tiro ti ateenp I to teat'
rotate the Medi* Alenntreetunru earnestly : to inCOrPO.nto the Old foenehip tents 'finale ItsSkimps., ; • se
element to the act to inforporgte the Thdoda i?hie andCrer•ntNIIVIIIStIon Company, a sugsrleneatto the cotincorporating the Catettisen. Wilimasport. aea errsReilroed othpiwne I f•lata,.• to roads in Middletowntownship, be swer•e...usity.

thehill relative tv tae booth Pittsburg and Bar X../Run Tempts Outspent •sar, loose °felicitate gthe bill tosmorporete the Chester Fenn oltot e Coe,
peel. Adjourned.

After the reehns of tins ',trowel! Adigleeies. and thePerms and heads of departments hod surest. Yr.Strom from the Committee of 4 Xsase, te-noned e Joist reedlutton • errs mem.red during the airlines. of , tale[ ureen•ter of the Hewn.fhe 'inventor sent in • • nine the In to
incorporate the Cambria Coal Contriver; *ad also, thebill to incorporatethe ruilrfen Cost

I he Douse then adjourned
The hoar,y esterdey, concurred le01111'o:tete emend •

meat to the nthfort'e reds( of the ilibenese Pie Greif •Perri. fro. 1, Of Phthufelptncie untie& out 30.1. '

No Jerse y liationttl Union Convratiou.
TIZNION. rat , It—The State C.nreation.1 a. i'ta-tional I. moaparty met hereto-din, and wu hose / et-tended.
Mr. Leiria Condcut. of Moms woacete. was. sLacts.lPrimdent.
hleaere. Joesph F. litnadolph sad facade &thew wereelected delegates utt hate to lb* baluisoos Consea-Lori. Din..not delecatea ware ale° elected.Resolutions Infavor of the CUatiOl24l2oo of the Union.at airult the eactiooalim of tha A e reheat' ',cm,and

in favor of the formation et a Ustrow ant is Inell!Mate, wereadopted.
lion. J. M. MAIM, Or ilarilaad, sad others. nada'peaches.

Celebratton at Ricbmood•-Opposition
• Convention.

Iticirooso.Feth military dtapbollW Mao•of the day woe Yell Woo.
IWe Orpooeitioa Commotion luessoblea kern to-def.and Oppoet

Imo, attended—wet one thouanddefe•
go.tolS re•inerrdt their name■ reormaattax U enteencoomm. dr. Janney. of Loodoto. prewded.

'lhe speeches oboe far have been aormulY Caloa, andex d °permit...en to a boatharei Conform:ea. The•dares. of the National Executive Committee w►a gab
milted. Nu important business be. been tmaxanted.
The Central Californiaand Ptke's Peak

Express Company.
Lk:AYR\ woplx, 1.eh. 22.—The CentralCal.tfortos endrike'e Peak Elates. Comae*, 0111Iniz4.1 laggards*.he new aaeoetatl.wi taiew the nets. atoneor the Yato'srank Coniteny.and will ye dam ettarame sea trull•Or.

PI.. to Connand Caltforrna. inconjuneaoa wait teat to
the rot,' regions.
/trine*, trom Independeemp aanoar4e the arrival ofthe New Meawanm tilfrom Pawnee Fork. Same loci

ens were enunante.ed on theroute, tat the onatl, donnean evert, was not molested.

Michigan Democratic State Conven
Piraoir. Feb. a—The Democratic State COPYIIII-- assenitted here to- da•, for the purpose of aleetinadelesntes torepresent fnitioaan tothe libel tenon Cun-tention.

• lieorge V. N. I.itthro ex-Senator Stuart. George W.Peel. and f. 11. Riley were elected delegates at large,
10Josther with eielit district delegates.Resolutions were oubuctuell by a saleet commit-
tee and adopted, reaffirming the prtemple• set lona
In the 1:11.13/ 111tInlatt.•im. asitnowled4ing tee b•rmliirgforced the Cermet,sof tn. Memento coart,dencuncingJohn ttrowa's raid. and charging it on the Kesubccent,
frearinung denatcr Dout ins ail the ch ,c• of Minima,'
or the Preetillesey. and denoutering the present and

past State Adminatram ne.
'I he Convention was lull and harmonious. The de',

[Stag were elected by lICCIAJTIsiI.).2,.IZ4I[Le reeotot.one
unarm:towel, adopted.

iVashfngton Atreurs.
WA en ten.to•t. Feb. —MOW*. Hyatt 'Led Army heregene to New 't orit rind BOCUO. to consult sonnet con.

term ng the future routes of Mr. Myatt in his contestwith the tient,. If bus creepy so rayon 1111 Willcomehere end teat his rtghtet but it te most likely he willdit in the court. 01 Mmintausette end Now 1 orc. ineither inset. Mr. Mama. chairmen of the *elect tam-s ate*. wal be .nformed. go that the flete•eetc reachMatt...rah es little Utley es poseible. Ls he gays he •••

lire, not towe roan:its...moue, but to teatthe 60.11:Ititlineal power of the Ciente to bring wittiness betotllthem ina tanwash fa purely judicial.

Wisconsin Democratic Convention.
CM'CAO.. Feb. —The Wisconsin Deniocrat.a Con-
cation met at St Milton to-d./•
A resolution en4orup(( the course of Elsnotor Douglas

W' nooPtrd by a rots of 115f ea.s toM natl.
The Coot anima .I,ourned tillthis e • scans. when tt

will elect delegates Liif. Charleston Corownt.en.

'rho Celebration or the Day at Balt

BALTIIIOIIr, Fob. a—Tortints pf har• p1:11
atric•d o'clock thu loOrolai.‘034ir141111.1111.114.81) •raZ,
(MI 0t4.111, a/ace Of the day LI tnn im_itAry 1.1ocr,o am-
lioti

Arrival of the Steamer Pnace Albert.
:law lionsJa".22.—The ataaatstua haat* •Ibart.

from ....tarn, i.Oraa.y 4 h. vIS Et. JOhllWrOgi •h.oti
via: her &tate.. vats to:eitaahadl.stn at th.s port
(hat morning.

XXXVIth Congress—First Session.
wAssisoTos. Feb. St—Neitherthe &mats notRoue*of Representatives is insemen. R in brsacase atria./

pirinerned 'er till to-morrow, in obeervaaes of Ins
omit day et Waatitng,oa.

Departure of the Steamer Canada.
flostoo, Feb It—The staalashlp Canada sailed a,/

morning. Ohs took out oo spooks.

Markets by Telegraph.
,BaLTINVIRE. Feb. Sr.—Floor wet- Wiusst etandeUorn less arm; sties at71616u. Fork firm at a Lea 13-71.
Whisle• dull at 14s.
CnuLisTvN, eeb. IL—Cotton depressed ; anles

1,a.)Wes.
21.—Cotton Lin; 1.300 belee rare

BOW to dal.

THE CITY.
CELEBRITIM OF 'WASHINGTON'S BIRTB•D1

Reading of Wuhington's Farewell Addreu

TRH MILITARY AT ROXBOROOOII

11 would be an exceedingly difficult thing for a person
to imagine a more disegreeet is day than the ens bun-
drel and twenty-erg htls anniversary of the D.itbday cf
George Washington. it bad not a Engle redeeming
quality—Mine, cold, dismal, damp, misty, dreary, and
ilsegrecable. It use the same all over the country. as
will be seen in our telegraphs despatch.. It spe.led
the demonstration in Wishington, spoiled the demon
Mations in New York and Baltimore, and completely
drowned every out-door demonstutzonat home. The
streets were salty and muddy, and the soldier' couldn't
walk—the rain fell, and the Duping wouldn't float—the
Weather wee damp, and the weeder wouldn't explode.
It wee put such a day as meta people, who Lau an
antipathy to se, ere colds and heavy doctor's bill.
choose to remain at home and rend their old letters.

ewe, er, there VMS. amulet all these digeoursumenta.
a patriotic feeling among our citizens of et Moat Com-
mendable character. The soldiers did the best under the
eircumstences, and people generally, es far air was pos-
sible", did nil they could to show their devotion to the
memory of Weeteritton by honoring his terthetse•

In accordance with the joint resolution vested hy
Beleet end Common Councils, these bodies. together
with the heads of the several departments, and • 'lum-
ber of distinguished gentlemen, sasombled yesterday
morning in the chamber of tee Common Counce, to
Ism& tothe racoon; of the Farewell Address of Wesh-
ington. Ten o'clock wag the hour fixed upon, but long
before thishour the gallery appropriated to the publie
was filled to its utmost capacity. On the Sour of the
Chamber were members of the Boards of Guardians,
Stealth and Prison, while here and there was a sprink-
ling of ladies. By ten &Cock every chair in the cham-
ber had its occupant, and the lobby was densely crowded
by citizens.

Mr. True. president of Common Couneil, said r
Gentlemen—lt is expected that when Mr. Ramey and
the committee enter the chamber, the audestme will re
spectre:lv rise anti wee e them.

Presently the mint committee, Preceded by Mayer
Henry, entered the chamber to amuse) with Mr. &a-
rmy, and were received is the mangier indicated by Pre-
sident Trego.

The Rev. Dr. Wm. 3. It. Taylor. of the German Re-
formed Church, addressed the Throne of Grace in a
dearly impressii e, appropriate, and fervent manner, a.
folios s

" Almighty Gal! Thouart the maker of all theirs;
Thou art tae ru,or of nation. King of kings and Lord
of Lords We denim toappr. achlhee with re. es emeb
with honer, and with deep humility. sensible 01 our un-
wortionees nod of our airiculrisaa, and with gindneu of
heart, became of thy living kendness and fu[ tender
mercies. vi loch never mile. We come before Thee to-
day to exprees a nation I 10y. 'W ri thank Then for all

lest 'thou hut done tore true lulu and for this people;
we GinnieThee for everything that is good inour ustery .
we then. I hee for Ihy eindihr Providence, whieh
has coudected us thus tar in our successful career ;
we thank Thee for tut tone suffering which has net
overthrown ire beams. of our sine; we thank True for
the Wipe' which au brought hue with Our mui
liberty ; we inane 'I hee for ths Bible, which is oar
heritage •we thank Thee for me out • sutured tous
by nu goad prnvtdencle, end by our Meru' wisdom.
throes h courage and through Wail; we thank Thee
tnet I non hest ereserved totes nationa lairlame among
tee natters of the earth ; (or mil our exteneed influences
to day behalf al CIVIS/Won and Christianity. We
tness rhea, U Lord. tuc that great man whose Dirth delwe eelobrgte to-day ; we Meek Thee for bighistory, for
tile mate, our era example, for hie influence. and forthat heritage which lie has left us as his children.
and hie creintryin o. Ite therm thee for that
Farewell Address which is to 16 read to ue this day byThy "errant. Oh ! Lord. may we, as nnrogle. learn
from it the lessons of patriotism, of wisdom. and
ri,inteouvricas. Will laiml accept ,or thanks (or rill thainfluence 01 Waitron; ton's p sneeze'. which prevails
among us et this dar ! Wei the Laird m Ills is finite

secure tO WI this precious heritage of liberty .•
Pace us Dom ail the dengue them threaten. Save us.
we prise Thee, oh Lord, from th • (leases of wicked
inert; Says na from unrighterme niters; tiara tie Irons
our sins and emcees as people, save es from that
sin which is the reproach of any people, and five
us 'he riehteouneas which exalteth a natlon. WilltheLord hie",this city .Tll. servant the Mayor, the officer.
and toe members of the Councilsof this city, and alt
who are over ui is authority. Bless all the liatlthtlorli
of charity, of education, and of religion. Wilt Thou
bleu, our commerce. our manufacture. and revery in
tame which .rout haat confided. So to Thnu also
Neu Thy sonnet. the President of the United States;
the Cabinet who are eseembled with him tothe conneits
of the nation, toe members and the office • ot the Senate
and the 11, toe of Kepreseutstives, &ad the supreme
Court of the United Irate,, Bleunit the Governors et
allour Buttes and Territories. and all the mem-
bers of the State Leusletures. Remember our
cteldren ; may they he brought rip in Thy fear.u ray they lie- coveted to the best interests of
humanity and of reltzion, to the honor of God
NV illthe Lord be pleased to bleu the churches of oar
land, and may they dwell together in peace. May Thy
heevesly spiritdescend upon our Helium. Institutions,
and all our community be sanctified by Thy grace. Oh!may we continueto be a loving brotherlmid, never to
be sundered by minutiae division. hat alway•to 1,6strengthened • that this Union may continue oneof the
great lights of the world. spreadtng the principles of
liberty toall nations. Break the arm of despotic power,
save those who are oppressed, and remember those who
know not the civilization whichwe enjoy. We d'sire
tobleu Thee .or by honored servant who sinewabort
toread tous the farewell address of the father of his
country. We thank Thee for his long career of useful.nenamong us. May the legions contained in that mg-
dregs be sealed upon the hearted the whole community,
and make his hoary bead a crown of glory kw Christ ir
ink. Amen.

Mr. Horace Marley now -presented loulsell and said
Gentlemenof the Selectand Common Councilsof the

City of l'hilsdelphis—in obedience to the joint resolu-
tion, by which I hare been highly honored, I proceed to
read the Fennell Address of George Washington.

Th 3 Address woe then read by Mr. Dinner ina clear,
distinct. and impiessire style. Itwas lammed to with
the most breathless attention. At its conclusion Mr.
Kinney said: "Thus closes one of the noblest papers of
patriot:am and wisdom the world erer saw.;-no armil is
Et to be added to it."
The speaker waa Ibudlyand anthuilealloally applauded.
After Mr, Dinner and the other gentlemen, not mem

ben of aytnwt. the Comm% onsaised rig04.1mwetin rialrbors pHovoid pip i10tv..24 re-n•Vauos, sated • r. telryt Corse1
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the rat. aad the fox eeatette Yryth the totem- tiled-
ohe ri looked add erre:trod at a :arc 10:ore the coca-
preher.s.on of the:r ph:'oeopky. Irb:Nt Lea.gi
Barnum preketed the quartersof IrdeN:r trrr.hp
York. and tanked the wrld to a rest anti a rheas-re»
of loa " Harpy Fam:lr.

When that Presidential Rot tsto lr-eWishisitoe Muscats, ha oyathaed his aceeptaniee of
oleo by east tag a dozes or to•ot our mos: .acvnewhan.ters. fled Riede frames of those whowire
as hitter Ls earl end arTIK ,X,I'I%.4. as olte Rosteaste sadCinhisemans. It ws• tauter stress that made the

‘a and the lamb Le down tiverser—tiet veld:o tie
Poet l nee, tne Clatotu klo.:11., se! the D str.tt Aronnes** o:l- ,te• loth a bond of in en Notn.ag Rh dtowore hertron..ou• then tits "Hasp, Fam.:.." Tns•
Irina the same song of '' LiSoontlrton ' to the -delta ht.:a/
tune of Progengt.oa." Taey were as happy
so the dew was long. these Intotents:Le statlemeh. In
shost. they eoutgeeed the great enamel kIApP7Flm!, " of J. Adm.s.steatioet.Ales (or the mettanahtt of eau= least' sad thefruity of amen flietonth pa! For a hmsketett re knee
mutes! a Mating Macon en t le 11.11 de.l/.llt 01 evoke.We had kopek:it was temporary—we had prayed foe •
re neeiat.on; tallow prayers hale not beta unroll/4yes this cerretore wad show : O Moeda, trieorte U.I houtas, the propretorof 1 very taborer* Fattd•y "%-per. ea::ted the Atlas we br:leve. was atrested foe
hiving otitten en acted hbeiliwe:s upon ona
Lister, Waahthston Baker. 'pa the Cantata-Hoise and eottor of the " Hop Gritlat,her, sheet 'nth CClS.de.ntlet Ctlrr.lll.ol. kn..?"511
Ttr Frsasy:ran

A heinat of the case eanne.,s tarot* the Ree'rday
!Wards,. afterpoos. Me. 1.1..1ep wadi represented hrHon. Henn M. rb.lngS. w 41. e Mr.lnetwie appeared to
c.ou yt, sapp>rted fly it cora. it se.Csas-dy wwa Issas
C. Vandyke. Vatted flutes Datratt A -• tees. Isonsl
worm A canna:radon ltentierett. t feed ex-sts
Mr. s obeli Tyler. who was pretest to a wtheta.
Mr. Vantly le, who was Amag At cancel r.
Tnornas.

fret seas to the comatesoettent of the heartzt: she
rut..

the were oaf ward the itroarlersawaaans the antral of kt r. "Inotesg. wain Mr.Tyler. loam, he choir, nosed osposa• to Mr. VAs
tlt ke, and psB,ot' everts, 111M:se ( Upon the tat.e.stied upon the V.strtat Attorney al twath he wis a
subs:ober for Tar Pr.,. .14Lati-L,e,d.wpW.

C rat. The Ree.nider DOLIGLet that the otLial ttorO trot
bmitar. and Interfered thy rtenewing Mr. 1., ler to keep
h.ll sent. Mr. kner thd so. tat et:err:cud toeters Atea-
se teatime whim Wes tad.reenry tepeCeo, and a for-
a, 11Min t Ink k plsee. Tte T raitee them
by is. Ina UrF.Cer trolls tat•itett the two. a•d en,..--
*"6E,t`d the beAriat te•.C-V,Oct to. grOrt4 his.

.Nown tote .he po.erte totel t:.•V-ter In
uegtoo. spa Mr Esters:tinted tliAtte stslit nts teehooet... swatted Mr, h.+. It .V" WAS

els, serUern.tn timed Adams, who teat fog tlnee Ca
Wet a toted to:loots Esker.. .

Ur. Vaa..l)to WU tout 43..1=7 ne4. 1.1 vas sa'asee,3
to • +lsla series of cit•s:r to by Str. rbi"..ps.
syresre4 tobe tbst be vas the ast..ror of t!,e•rt-ee Ia
Watt vr•tch ha dtavotted by =shay tare tsar LA had 5.,,t
written itoirid hadto Lnow.erk•ot it.. He tram ettotiy
the Letaladriser of a r. l entreat.

fbat vu the erten: of the &rife:but. and the Recor-der butted over the delerdvnt th• otraof IXA Tietoed via strived by Ho Jarrov to. Steel*. alterveh.eh
the varttts vent their revrattit • ways.

binelin Tearsr wes sr.—Art Imam] degree
ofenciteinrn: was created on Thin! street, gaterdly
afteirmii.m. b. an emelt* wheeh threat...mi d to Inriz the
ie'egrapih and nee spacer interests 'tato direct Lamp*.
nism.and even to ruptare the geed writ slitter be-
tween the Stale and Federal Goa armee nts. The at-
taches of • Lemooratic aewspager, ousted ormaitains
great telegraphic headquarters of the city,.clo-.v-rir
to"celebrate the day " t3l throwing out as imminam
piece of bunting. bearing the stars and stripes In cc: •
'eaue nee of dug I.t.le piece of pleasantry. Pailaidel;
•ny entirely en: oil' from toles tiptoe cis:mi.:inn:cat:ma
withher sister eitiee, to the great detrimentof bet busi-
ness Interests. The wind carried the end cf the f ag
into the midst of the delicate wires. cumaing them and
rendering futileall the attempt. pith.telegraph open.
tors togo en with they busman. The offszers of the
company requested that this interference toad be ta-
ken wall, and seat on. of their emp:oi eel to a.l :a tI -
the the end of the dais

Th. r..wsp•per austehee thmight they mw rn tt,
1.1,13 a covert insult in the fat of hmenea Tier re-am-sled the telegiaphers as enemies of the Ai:mina:ra-
tion, lie:Awe the. slowed Wits biter, hitter
sosich toso over theirwires the a:ermine day. nod be-
lieved that they were now nello4 as emissaries r f the

B:Ack Depth:lcing" .0 carry seetion•hsin inn Tsars
street ;and they determined to resat [hem to toe 4ear.h.
'rile excitement went up tofever best, and 'he crowd,
which is always on the street reads toLeiner torether
on occasion* of this kind, commenced to tithesides with
the partisans. The bearers of theate of Truce from the
telegraphers were reef -iced with anger and mayclamor. The telearapheri endeavored to IMMIX upon
the minds of the newspaper men the neeessity r---r
the removal of tats oternsction. The latter rev *tea
our argumenton the main uneaten. and deeMred that
the teleararhere couldn't Lie Witnont their Sappet.The telegraphers grew indienmit es this tatintation of
-reinX euppor ed. even itulirectlr. by "ooverrabentpap" Of court.. with angry passions consulting thebreegre of r.,th the parties. no compromise Med beeTected. and war was fiaally dee ored to be thetyor which the difficulty couhi be settled.
telegraphers immediately put their wits together, and,under she superintendence of their amasser. con-structed an ing•mon• and hiahlyoriginalmach,..,which,if allowed to teat its merit.. would have had theedeet of lay ing the flag ••tra its beck" mashort tune.he newapst er men. Illipeettnetheudeeians.d lianasdisastrous entellealleeoee. finally handed m their hentaasto Imre itfreer the ausultaoftheir enemies.1 hero is an Important iluostioa of law connected withthis dispute. The telegraph company. is protected Itythe moat Liberal legialattoe from any tnterterenee with
ire wires or poles. The nanoysece caused by the fog
wakes serious ea it would hatebeta had lb.asespapermen deliberately cut the wires, and a heavy penaltywould be imposed for such an odenes. The ether lade,however, claim that the United trustee wilt protect haibrig, and allows it to be Thrown to the Irliellety Whereand everywhere. We fear this is but "the begirt:Psof the


